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BeW rprise you r 

troubles. Do It now

NTERPRISE ̂ »•• •

FORMERLY “THfi TOY AH ENTERPRISE”
-  ^ .New spaper Devoted to the Moral. Educational and Material Advancement of Reeves Ck)unty

A  paper n o t  owned by a
S(KO, CLiQUS OR CLAN, but
pubhsbed in the interest of 
right and the people of Pe
cos and Reeves county. 

PHONE 10

oL’ VI, No. 4l Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, May 25, 1917. By John Hibdon

*ers«is Retired
To Register

Hi

I intelligently. We also urge them 
to see those who ordinarily might 
be imi^erfectly informed touch
ing the provisions of the law are 
thoroughly advised as to what is 
required of them and that they 
do not make themselves liable to 
Ijenalty by a failure or refusal to 
register in manner and form re-

Male persons who sha l have 
attained their twenty-first birth
day and shall not have attained 
their thirty-first birthday on or j ^ S igned:-
before the day set for registra- j 
tion by the President must reg- j 
ister. The only exceptions aret 
persons in the military or naval I 
service of the United States, 
which includes all oflScers and | 
enlisted men of the regular ar- j 
my, the navy, the marine corps, j 
and the national guard and the 
naval militia while in the service 
of the United States, and oftieers

T o m  Harrison, Sheriff,
J a s . F . R o s s . Cp. Judge,
S. C. V aughan, Go. C l’k,
O. J. Bryan ,¥1̂ 0. Physician. 

Board of Registration Reeves 
and Loviug Counties.

Womtiis Missionary Society
The woman’s Missionary Soci

ety of the Methodist church was
in the officers’ leserve corps and pleasantly entertained Tuesday
l^Tusted men in enlisted reserve 
corps while in active service. All 
male civil officers of the United

at the monthly social meeting at 
ihe home of Mrs. J.-G. Love, 
the hostesses being Mesdames

States, of the several states, ter-j Love, Kesler and Hibdon. On 
ritories, and the District of Co-'the arrival of guests delicious 

’ *nbia within tlie designated • and refreshing punch was served 
js must register. All male j by Miss Aileen Love. A contest 

persons within the designated j in zoology proved to be interest- 
engaged in making the r ing and entertaining.

^^^gen t registration must regis-j music furnished by
ter.”

The foregoing is an extract 
from the act of Congress provid
ing for registration, which takes 
place ou Tuesday, June 3th.

Our people are earnestly ad
vised to study carefully the fore
going provisions of law, as a fail- 

l^ r e or refusal to register is pun-

Beautiful 
the hand

some Victrola was enjoyed, but 
the most pleasing treat was the 
vocal solos given by Miss Mildred 
McCarver, with Miss Florence 
McCarver as accompanist on 
ihe piano.

As a conclusian of this de
lightful afternoon refreshments 
of brulyie, angel food, banana 
and marshmallow cake were 
sei vod.

I' ishable, upon conviction, by -one 
year’s imprisontuent.

A ll male ix^psons who shall 
have attained their twenty-first 
birthday and who sliall not Jiave
attained their thirty-first b i r t h - Commissioners* Court

NOTICE OF MEETING

day on or before the 3th day of 
June, 1917, must register. There 
are no exceptions to this, e.xcepi 
those «i^<*ifiod in the e.\tract 

silt'd herowitli. T'^v^^^-who 
must regi^lci iaclud * all male 
persons within the ages pre
scribed without regard to color 
or race, and whether they are

to Meet 
as a Board of Equalization

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Koeves County, Texas, will con- 
vi*ne on Thursday, Miiy 3lst, 
1017, a.s a Board of Equalization, 
for the purpoiie of receiving 
from the Assessor of Taxes of
said County all the assessments,

citizens of the United States, o r ! hst of books for ins]>ection, cor
rection and approval.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Pecos, 
this 13th day of May, A. D. 1017. 

S. C. Vaughan, 
Iseal] Clk. County Court 

Reeves Co. Texas. 
By Ijla  William s , Deputy.

not.
V It is the duty of every man 
who reads this to interest him
self i^rsonally in seeing that the 
widest possible publicity is g iv -1 
en to this notice to the end that j 
the registration qf our iieople he • 
thorough and complete. We 1 
therefore urge our renders to; 
thoniughly advise them.selves 
touching their duties with ref
erence to registration and to b«.‘ 

\t>rei:)ared to act promptly and

Al McCarthy left this week for 
Arizona and California where he 
will spend the summer with rela
tives.

U \J

Financial Frepaiiedness .
in the United States really began two years ago when 
the Federal Reserve Sj’stem was organized. It will be 
complete when every citizen is doing his share towards 
the maintenance-of the system.

By deijositing your money with us you can help direct
ly  in developing and strengthening it, aS we are requir- 

keep on dei>osit with our Fedei'al Reserve Bank 
'York a portion of .your balance wiC us.

A t the same time, and without 
cost, you benefit directly frqm 

p r o t e c t i o n  the system
US.

The ‘‘Borderland
Highway

The bill having been passed 
by the extra session of the legis
lature creating a state highway 
commission the hopes of this 
community that the Borderland 
Highw ay may soon be an accom
plished fact seem near fruition. 
Engineer Meriweather express
ed himself as being certain tlie 
dread stretch of sand between 
Barstow and Odes.sa can be 
bridged by pro]>er metliods. It 
is certain tlmt*  ̂ equally bad 
stretches of deep sand have been 
successfully crossed by high
ways in other states, a concrete 
bed being laid and the “aprons” 
of the roads heavily sprayed with 
asphultum oils, anchoring the 
sifting sands so that tlie cost of 
maintenance has not been found 
proiiihitive.

“The Borderland Higliway is 
the logical route for auto tourist 
travel betw’een Fort Worth and 
El Paso,*’ said J. W. Moore on 
Tuesday to C. H. R(»gers, road 
organizer for the Auto Club of 
America, wlio arrived liere Sat-

F . A, Bessirs, a prosperous 
Toyah merchant, was over Sun
day to attend the funeral of O. 
H. Beauchamp. Mr. Bessire 
left a nice order for stationery 
with The Enterprise and saj’s 
his business is ever increasing 
and instead of the increase<l eost 
of groceries decreasing his trade 
the-number of his customers as 
well as their bills are increasing.
Mr. Bessire believes in close 
margins of profits and quick 
sales, honest dealing and giving 
full measure and sound goods.

The President Appeals 
to Reeves tounty

This is evidently the cause 
his success in business.

of

New Ttilor Shop Opened
George Brooks has rented 

rooms in the Orient Annex and 
Tuesday of tliis week opened his 
tailor shop there, where he not 
only sells the best in the cloth
ing line at a fair margin of profit 
but does all kinds of cleaning, 
rei>airing and pressinp-. George 
has for a long time been with the 
W. T. Read Mercantile Company 
where he made many friends by 
his courtesy, congeniality and 
strict attention to business.

Mr. Brooks is experienced 
along his line and does nothing 
but the very best of work in the 
tailoring line, and his many Pe
cos friends will be pleased to 
note that he has decided to 
main in Pecos and engage 
busino.ss.

iirday en route from El Paso to 
Ea.st Texas, in car No. .)!> of the 
club's field service. “ Being be
low tlie s )w line, in a section 
rarely disturbed by heavy rains 
or tloods, tiiis highway, once it is 
built on modern linos, will piove 
very attractive to those who an
nually cross the continent in 
their cars in the fall months to 
sojourn during the winter 
Pacific coast resort.s.”

It is to encourage the .senti
ment in behalf of this highway | 
that tlie .\uto Club has sent an | comfort and to the physicians ami 
organizer into the field, having j nurses v*rho were patient,attentive 
tlie iwwer of a National organi-l and untiring we offer grateful 
zation witli UX),lXX) members be-[thanks. May God bestow His

CARD OF THANKS
We take this nvetliod of publici^' 

thanking the good people of 
at i Pecos and coutry who to kindly 

administered during the illness 
and death of our loved one and 
for the words of sympathy and

hind all legitiiimte efforts to .se
cure a permanent higliway of 
modern typo and it is lioped that 
all organizations of auto owners 
and good roads advocates will 
join their forces in a giant effort 
to secure prompt action.

This tourist travel is product
ive of much benefit to liotels, 
garages and mercliants along the 
lines and is being encouraged by 
all states traversed by e.visting 
highway's.

T!ie Auto ( ’lub of America is' 
the largest single force of its 
kind in the country, affiliated 
with tlie American Auto Associ- 
ation and the National Highway i 
Association. Among its mem-1 
hers of the Auto Club are Presi-1 
dent Wilson, Governor Ferguson | 
Ex-Governor Colqmtt and the 
governors of nearly all the states 
of the union. It has been in ex
istence for about fifteen years, 
constantly enlarging the scope 
of its work and accomplishing 
much highly imi)ortant work in 
behalf of the good roads propa
ganda and auto owners in gen
eral.

Its California record reads 
like magic in its achievements, 
and now Texas is to benefit by 
the same sort of effort. It would 
seem that a new era. of road 
making.is about to dawn in the 
lione Btar State.

Rev. Hoffisr L . M agea  laft 

Monday CloviSr Naw Maxico, 
to attand the Cbrittian Convan- 
Uon of ihat tUte.

*  w »#

. <  V..

riciiest blessings upon you ull. 
T. H. Beauchamp.
Mrs . O. H. B eauchamp.

B. Y. P. U. ANNOUNCEMENT
Sunday, May 20th, the meet

ing was called to order at the 
regular hour, it being a business 
program. A  very interesting 
paj>er was read by Miss Marga- 

1 ret .Joplin, tlie subject being: 
i “ Sliould a Minister be a Busi
ness Man*'”

The program for the 27th will 
be a literary program.

Sru-REi*ouTER.

The true patriot is he who per
sonally hears and acts upon 
the call.

1 have been advised by the 
Federal Reserve Bank ot Dallas, 
that the Secretary of the Treas
ury has requested that a “Liber
ty Loan Uommittee” be organ
ized in Reeves county to enlist 
the supi>ort and co-operation of 
our i>eople in the fioatationof the 
Liberty Loan bonds. The sec
retary instructed me to call a 
mass meeting of the citizens of 
Reeves county not later than 
Saturday, May 20th, 1917, and at 
such meeting effect an efficient 
organization for the purpose of 
conducting a whirl-wind cam
paign, having as its object the 
rousing of our ikjople to a reaii- 
Ziition of the necessity of their 
subscribing^ for the Liberty 
Loan Bonds.

I f  the issue is largely over
subscribed, it will impress the 
enemy with the fact that we are 
m earnent and are supporting 
our president, while anything 
short of an over subscription, 
will be considered in the light ot 
failure. Germany is watch
ing YOU.

it is for our country, for our 
President, for Democracy, for 
humanity, that we are asaed to 
act, and act quickly. 1 there-, 
fore, as instructed by tlie Secre
tary of the Treasury, and as in 
duty bound, do most earnestly 
and urgently advise and request 
that the jieople of every part of 
Reeves county assemble at the 
Court House at Pecos, a 8 o’clock 
p. m. on Saturday, May 26lii, 
icr tlie purpose of effecting an 
organizaijon as contemplated and 
requested by^tliose in authority, 
and to lake such stei>s as to the 
meeting may seem proper in the 
discharge of our duty as citizens 
of a real state and nation. I fully 
realize that such meeting cannot 
be held successfully without 
gr,*at inconvenience to our ijeo- 
ple, byt api>eal to you, in the 
name of the President and those 
who are so manfully fighting our 
country’s battles, to be present 
at the time and place appointed 
and ihus demonstrate that we 
arc heart and soul in sympathy 
with the great cause and arc 
willing to *’do our bit,” even at 
the cost of sacrifice to ourselves.

It may occur to you that the 
meeting will not be of an esiieci- 
ally entertaining character, but 
for the sake of the cause whid* 
is repi*esented, you are once 
more urged to lay aside the tusks 
of the hour and be present with 
us u|H)ji that occasion.

Very resiwctfuHy, 
J a m e s  F. R o s s , 

County Judge.

TO THE PUBLIC
This is to advise the public that I have oi>ened a Taiio* 
Shop in the Orient Hotel Annex and am prepared to 
give you the 'best in M ADE-TO -M EASURE SUITS. 
I will al.so do

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
and Alteration

I earnestly solicit a share of j’our business and promise 
you the same high class of work, coupled with promt- 
ness and cordiality that you received at my hands while 
I was with the liead Merc. Co.
PHONE 113 and I will call for and deliver the goods.

OHent Tailoring Company
GEORGE BROOKS

I
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RAILROAD EN6IHEERS 
OUT WITH STATEMENT

Men in the Cabs From Many States Declare 
That Tanlac Conserves the Health of R^> 
road Men and Makes Them Fit for Resphn* 
sible Duties in Most Nerve*Racking Service.

I

No  calling demands a clearer brain» steadier nenres, a more perfect 
state of health than that of a r a l l i e d  engineer. The safety of thou

sands depends on guarding his health, which is as important to the public 
as the efficiency of his engine. • Kvery engineer realizes this enormous 
responsibility, he-dares not take chances with so important a matter. That 
is why so mas>J[ of them are using Tanlac— it steadies the nerves, clears 
the brain, corrects indigestion, strengthens the arm, insures the safety 
of the traveler, anfi keeps him on his job.

Railroad ensioeers everywhere In
dorse Tanlac because they have tried 

'It and know. R ^ d  what they say.
W. L. Naberr. Atlanta. Oa.. engineer 

Southern Railway, says: **1 had lost 
appetite— liver and kidneys deranged—  
since taking Tanlac haven’t had a pain 

|— gained 14 pounds.”
L. O. Bowers, 010 First avenue, 

south, Nashville, Tenn., engineer Ten
nessee Central, says: “Stomach trouble 
|«nd nervousness overcome— nothing 
Uoo good I can say about Tanlac—  
I gained 8 pounds.”

D. A. Middleton, 1717 Chenovert 
Ifitreet, Houston, Tex., engineer South
ern Padflc, says: “Was In bad shape 
“ Wouldn’t walk—Tanlac built me up 
Uke new man— gained 11 pounds.”

T. O. Ayers. 107 Raines avenue, 
fifashvllle, Tenn., engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says: “Kidney trouble, 
nervousness, poor appetite —  Tanlac 
put me In good shape— gained 7 
pounds.”

J. T. Toy, Atlanta, Oa., former en- 
Igineer Seaboard, says: “Nervous Indl- 
»gestlon— kidneys In bad shape— pains 
'in back— am satisfied with what Tan
lac has done for me.”

R  H. Owens, 2700 Avenue O, Bir
mingham, Ala., engineer, says: “Run
down —  Indigestion —  palpitation of 
heart— had to give up job— since tab
ling Tanlac eat anything— have gone 
back to work.”

T. G. Burrows. 3915 McKinney ave
nue, Houston. Texas, engineer St  
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico, says: 
“Catarrh of head and stomach— head

aches—nervous— Tanlac Is railroad 
Iman’s friend— feel like new man.”
; L]mn Sills. 440 North Bellevue ave- 
^nue, Memphis, Tenn., engineer, Lonls- 
'.vUIe and Nashville, says: “Headaches 
'— pains In back and kidneys— strained 
every nerve to keep up—Taniac re- 
’Ueved me entirely.”

S. T. Watkins, Birmingham. Ala., en
gineer Southern, says; “Suffered 27 
years— stomach troubles— Tanlac has 
I coded my troubles.”
1 G. O. Geiger, 133 East Linden street, 
^Atlanta, Ga.. engineer Georgia Rall- 
'road, says: “Tanlac relieved my wife 
'of rheumatlsn>—she gained 25 pounds 
‘from using It.”
j a  J. Weeks, 2139 Lydia street 
Jacksonville, Fla^ engineer Seaboard, 
.says: “Suffered 20 years from nervous 
Indigestion—^Tanlac entirely relieved 
me— gained 20 pounds.”

Knowledge Is power only so far as 
It Is practiced.

Th « pnr«a tiv« fo re«« wlthla the bedr ani- 
JJIy Be«d help In Sprinc- W RIGHT'S IN - 
IH A N  .VBOBTABLB P ILLS  mak* Nntare*a 
•Sorts easy, bscausa thsy a r« toalo aa woU 
as lazatlr*. Adr.

A good cook should be given a wide 
range.

^Hieaever Toa Need a Geoeial Took 
Take Grove's

i The Old Standard Grove’s Tsstelam 
thill Tonic is equally valuable ss* a Gen
eral Tonic because it cootaina the well 
known tonic propertiee of QUININE aqd 
Ir o n , it acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Eorichee the Blood and Builds 
np the Whole SysteoL SO cents

If you find you are being driven to 
despair, get out and walk.

G R E E N ’S A U G U ST FLO W ER
has been the most successful family 
remedy for the last fifty-one years for 
biliousness and stomach troubles, to 
which the American people are oddlct- 
ed, causing sick headache, nervous In
digestion, sour atomach, coming up of 
Cpod and a general physical depression, 

and 75c.—Adv.

Safety First.
“What are you going to tell your con- 

Btituents when you get home?” 
“Hadn’t thought of that,” replied the 

congressman whQ speaks Impulsively; 
“I’m waiting to see whether it will be 
safe for me to go home.”

tHNiaMN

Sr TlridE|»i.i
Red kyee — Sore Bv m — |
OruMriMfd By*U4a._|Ura—I  _ l•■(o■«■. MwtM la •  ITraatMot for Bros ttat M  dry and raum. g 

O *yoyo»i^  as mofeof yoartovlas «ara a
ae roar Tadkaad with tha MM rafArttr. I

Jeff D. Riggs, 2020 Pearl strsat, 
Vicksburg, Miss., engineer Tazoo asd 
Mississippi Valley, says: “Was nerv
ous and physical wreck— since taking 
Tanlac am strong and active aa eve i^  
/gained 25 pounds.”

B. F. House, R  F. D„ No. 5, Box 61, 
Atlanta, Ga„ engineer Seaboard, says: 
“Lost weight and strength— was badly 
under the weather— Tanlac set me up 
— gained 22 pounds.”

Jack Petrie, 54 Llndsley avenne, 
Nashville. Tenn., engineer, says: “Was 
pulled down till 1 had to give op my 
engine—Taolac put me back In the cab 
— It’s the best medldne I ever tried.” 

P. F. Hammlll, 1192 Dunnavant 
street, Memphis, Tenn., engineer, says: 
“Rheumatism —  tried everything. In
cluding trip to Hot Springs— Tanlac 
did more good than everything else 
combined.”

P. C. Hooks. Rome, Ga., engineer 
Southern, says; “My wife was almost 
complete nervous and physical wreck 
— Tanlac set her crutches aside— she 
gained 16 pounds.”

J. B. Watson, Mobile, Ala., engineer 
on Southern Railway between Selma 
and Mobile, says: “Was completely 
broken down— couldn’t work— since 
taking Tanlac am working regularly—  
gained 68 pounds.”

O. B. Hanes. Nashville, Tenn., engi
neer Louisville aud Nashville, says: 
“Gave up engine account'accident, bad 
health —  Tanlac is fine —  gained 8 
pounds— sleep and eat fine.”

G. T. Newman, Dalton, Ga.. engineer 
Western and Atlantic, says: “Was 
tired and worn out— nervous— Tanlac 
OQly thing that gave me relief.”

H. M. Telford, 617 Third avenue. 
Birmingham, Ala., engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says: “Wife had nerv
ous indigestion— splitting headaches—  
gave up all housework—Tanlac gave 
her new life and energy— she gained 
7 pounds.”

Evidence from such sources as these 
la unassailable. These men are ex
posed to all conditions of weather as 
no others are. Their runs take them 
from ‘ mountain to seashore, from 
swamp to highland through rain and 
storm, cold and sleet, and they never 
falter In their duty. They must al
ways guard against disease. These 
men speak from personal experience; 
no wonder they pin their faith to Tan
lac, for It has served them well.

There Is a Tanlac dealer In your 
town.— Adv.

Many a man who claims to be self- 
made does his tailor a great Injusdca

la kMi#a^

COVETED BY ALL  
but possessed by few— a beautlfaJ 
head of hair. If  youra is streaked with 
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to its former beauty and ina- 
ter by using “La Creole” Hair D rea» 
lug. Price 81.00.T—Adv.

An hour of exercise to a pound of 
food.— Felix Oswald.

Dniggist’s Customers Praise
Kidney Medliine

-  _______

Dr. Kilmer’f Swamp-Aloot is tbs 
best Mller on the market today in this 
locality. I believe it is all that is claimed, 

during my ezi^rience of eight veers 
in handling it ss s kidney, liver and blad
der remedy I have never heerd e single 
complaint and know that it has produced’ 
very beneficial results in many cases, ac
cording to the reports of my customers 
who praise it highly.

Very truly yours, 
HERBERT 8. MAXWELL.

^  DmggisL
June 5, 1918. Plymouth, Mess.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa

Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Go., 
Binghamton, N. T., for s aemple'sias 
bottle. It will eonvinoe anyone. Yon 
will also receive a booklet of vahieble 
information, tettiag about* the kidneys 
and bladder, ^^en  writing, be sate and 
mention this papw. Refn^r fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sise bottlea n r  sale-at all 
drug etoroi.—Adv.

The cheery man la welcome every
where If he doesn’t overdo IL '  /

W H Y  HAVE CHILLS AND FBVER1 
“Plantation” Ghlll Toofc Is gnsrkn- 

teed and will do tbo vrork In m week. 
Tour money cheerfully r^nnde<F by 
dealers I f 'I t  falls s f t e  flvios •  
propsrtrlsL Print 60e.— Adr.*

THE ENTERPRISE

0. $. TROOPS TO 
GO TO TRANCE; 

DRAFT SIGNED
Major General Pershing Direct- 
*ed by President to Command 

Division in France.

B A R ^ T.R , VOLUNTEER ARMY

Executive Seta June 5 as the Date of
Registration for Men Between 

Ages of 21 and '31— National
Guard to Be Mobilized 

in August.

Washington, May 21.—President 
Wilson signed the conscription bill 
after rejecting that section of the 
measure whicb would permit Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt to organize volun
teer divisions.

The president signed the army bill 
just after dinner at 8 p. m. on Friday, 
without formality, and set June 5 as 
the date of registration for all men be
tween the ages o f twenty-one aud 
thirty-one for military service.

President Issues Proclamation.
President Wilson’s proclanmtlon, put

ting into effect the selective draft pro- 
\*isioi!i of the war army bill, signed last 
night, follows in part:
• “ A proclamation by the president of 

the United States:
“ Whereas, Congress has enacted and 

the president bus on the ISth day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen, approved a law wliich con
tains the following provisions:

“ Section 5. That all male persons be
tween the ages of Twenty-one and 
thirty, both  ̂inclusive, shall be subject 
to registration in accordance with reg
ulations to be prescribed by tlie presi
dent; and upon proclamation by the 
president or other public notice given 
by him or by his direction, stating tlie 
time and place of such registration, it 
shall be the duty o f all person.s of the 
designated ages, except officers and en
listed men of the regular army, the 
navy and the National Guard and naval 
militia while in the service of the 
United States, to present tliemselves 
for and submit to registration under 
the provisions of this act, aud every 
such person shall be deemed to have 
notice of the requirements of this act 
upon the publication of said proclama
tion or other notice as afbresaid given 
by the president or by his direction: 
and any person who shall willfully fail 
or refuse to present lilinself for regis
tration or to submit thereto as herein 
provided., shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and shall, upon conviction in 
the district court of the United States 
having jurisdiction tliereof, be pun
ished by Imprisonment for not more 
than one year, and shall thereupon be 
duly registered; provided, that in the 
call o f the docket precedence shall be 
given, in courts trying the same, to the 
trial o f criminal proceedings under 
this act: Provided further, that per
sons shall be subject to registration as 
herein provlde<l who shall have at
tained their twenty-first birthday ahd 
w’ho shall not have attaine<l their thir
ty-first birthday on or before the day 
set for registration, and all persons so 
registered shall be and remain subject 
to draft into the forces hereby author
ized, unless exempted or excused there
from as In this act provided.

Registration on June 5.
“ Now, therefore, L Woodrow Wilson, 

president of the United States, do call 
upon thft governor of each of the sev
eral states and territories, the board 
of commissioners of the District of 
Columbia and aR officers and agents 
o f the several states and territories, 
o f the District of Columbia and of 
the counties and municipalities there
in to perform certain duties In the 
execution of the foregoing law, which 
duties will be communicated to them 
directly in regulations of even date 
herewith.

“And I do further proclaim and give 
notice to all persons subject to regis
tration In the’ several 'states and in 
the District of Columbia In accord
ance with the above law that the time 
and place of such registration shall be 
between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. on the 
fifth day of June, 1917, at the regis
tration place in the precinct wharein 
they have their permanent homer. 
ThoS4 who shall have attained their 
twanty-flrst birthday and who'H iall 
not have i^ in e d  their thirty-first 
birthday on or before the day here 
named are^^requlred to reglaterr ex
cepting onlt officers and enlisted men 
o f the regular army, the navy, the 
marlne"eorpa and the National Guard 
and j jfoval Militia while' In the service

fi.

United States, and officers in 
reserve corps and enlisted

men in the enlisted reserve corps 
while In active service. ‘ In the terri> 

I toriee « f  Alnflfcw. HawnU aixl Porto

Rico a day for. registration will be 
named In a later proclamation.

All Must Co-operate.
“The power‘ against which we are 

arrayed has sought to Impose Its will 
upon the world by force. To this end 
it has Increased armament until it 
has changed the face of war. In the 
sen5?e In which we have been wont to 
think of armies there are no armies 
in* this struggle. There are entire na
tions armed. Thus, the men who re
main to till the soil and man tlie fac
tories are no less a part of tlie army 
that Is in France than the men lieneath 
the battle flags. It must he so with 
us. It is not an anny that we must 
shape and train for war; it is a na
tion. To this end our people must draw 
close in one comi»act front against a 
common foe. Rut this cannot be If 
each man pursues a private iiurpose. 
All must pursue one purpose.

“The nation neinls all men. hut It 
needs each man, not In the field that 
will most pleasure him, but In the en
deavor that will bes# serve the com
mon good.

“ It is In'no sense a conscription of 
the unwilling — it Is rather selection 
from a nation which has volunteered in 
mass.

“The day here named is the time 
upon which all shall present them
selves for assignment to tlielr task.s.

“ It is essential that the day be ap
proached in thoughtful apprehension 
of Its significance and that we accoi^ 
to it the honor and the meaning that 
it deserves. Our Industrial need pre
scribes that it be not made a techni
cal holiday, but the stern sacrifice 
that Is before us urges tluit it be car
ried in all our hearts as a great day 
of patriotic devotion and obligation 
when the dut.v shall He upon every 
man, whether he is himself to he reg
istered or not, to see to it that the 
name of every male person of the-des
ignated ages is written on tliese lists 
of honor.

“Ry the president:
“ UORERT LANSING, 

“ Secretary of State.” 
Division Ordered to France.

President Wilson directed that an 
expedltionar.v force <»f approximately 
a division of regular troops, umler 
command of Maj. (Jen. John J. Persh
ing, proceiMl to F'nince at as early a 
date as practicable. General Pershing 
and staff will pret'eile the troops.

A illvision contains approximately 
2S.000 men. It is understood that at 
least 20.1KK) will he Infantry.

The war hill was carefully gone over 
during the day h.v Rrigadier (ieneral 
Crowder, judge advocate general and 
provost marshal general.

It was announced that all existing 
regiments of- the guard will he called 
into service by August 5, and officials 
estimate tliatvwith from a month to six 
weeks’ inten.sive training tliese troops 
will be ready to go forward for final 
preparation behind the fighting lines in 
Europe for the fighting that is before 
them.

President’s Statement.
The president issued the following 

statement at the White House:
“ I shall not av^Il myself, at any 

rate, at tho present stage of the war, 
of the authorization conferred by the 
act to organize volunteer divisions.

“To do so would seriously interfere 
with the carrying out of the chief and 
most immediately important purpose 
contemplated by this legislation:

“The prompt creation and early use 
of an effective army would contribute 
practically nothing to the effective 
strength of the armies now engaged 
against Germany.

"No Tim e for Compliments.”
“ I understand that the section of 

this act which authorizes the creation 
of volunteer divisions in addition to 
the draft was added with a view to 
providing an independent command for 
Mr. Roosevelt and giving the military 
authorities an opportunity to use his 
tine vigor and enthusiasm recruiting 
the forces now at the western front.

“ It would be very agreeable to me to 
pay Mr. Roosevelt this eonipliraent and 
tlie allies the compliment of sending 
to their aid one of our most distin- 
gulshe<l public men, an ex-president, 
who has, rendered many conspicuous 
public services and proved his gallan
try In many striking ways.

Seek* Advice From Both Sides.
“The business now in hand Is un- 

dramatic, practical and of scientific 
definiteness and precision.

.“ I shall act with regard to It at 
every step and in every pacticular un
der expert aud professional advice, 
from both sides of the w*ater.

“The first troops sent to France will 
be taken from the present force of the 
regular army and will be under the 
command of trained soldiers only.

“The issues Involved are too -Im
mense for me to take Into considera
tion anything whatever except ths 
best, most effective, most immediate 
means of military action. What these 
means are I know from the mouths of 
men who have seen war as It Is con
ducted, who have no Illusions and to 

'Whom the whole griin matter Is a mat
ter of business. I shall center my 
attention upoo^ those matters and let 
everything elM w ait I should be dee]>> 
ly to blame should 1 do otborwlae, 
whaterar the argument of p<^cy w  of 
personal gratification of adrantaga.”

I  Girts! Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 

B eautifying Cream
" ' 11

'The juice of two fresh km ..train. ( '  
ed Into a bottle containing ouw**i - 
o f orchard white mak(*s a uh .i,. 
ter pint of the most remark:!M., ^
skin beautifier at about th- one 
must pay for a small i:ir i,f t},,. 
nary cold creams. C’are i h,. 
cn to strain the lemon juift- v  ̂
fine cloth so no lemon j *
then this lotion will ko. j, i
months. Every woman knoA. !|,;,t kny. I 
on juice is used to bloarh jtu,] r. ir'ov̂  
such blemishes as freckles 
and tan and is the ideal skm 
smoothener and beaut it. f-r.

Just try It! Get thr.*e of
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the gn.fvr :iri l*yn;,;-e 
up a quarter pint of this sw* . -ly  ̂
grant lemon lotion and mas<u r- i' uailv * 
Into the face, neck, arms jin ! i,an i. f- | 
naturally should help to s<.- p ir
en, bleach and bring out th»- 
beauty o f any skin. It is 
velous to smootheu rough,
Adv.

... < ajjj

; niLjr-

Possibly the man wlio 
the washday dinner woui.i : 
plea.slng to his taste if h 
the washing.

li,.: hi

One bottle o f Or. Pe^rV*.
^wni save you money, . - " i  •
health. One dose sufficient,
Oil in addition. Adv.

:• all

i t
■

Many a man has l»ef-n 
/orgery because he took 
vice and chose a good n, 
self.

W eak, Fain ty  Heart, and Hys‘.;::s 
con be rectified by taking ‘’Ken . _ i 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c i : .J'

To Dynamite a St'-ec- 
The editor of a Jt-rst-y 

a thorough sportsman. i> ^
received this query from ^

“ Please advise me how t .. *̂
a stream.”

The newspaper man sou: • '
Ing advice:

"Four sticks of dynai:; * 
cient. Tie them securely - *
neck, attach fuse, llglit it r . . - 
fast as you can away frou .
to avoid injuring the other  ̂.  ̂  ̂ uaJ 
reptiles.”—All Outdoors. \

Sfi' 1 
Our.

What He Could D ■.
“ I want to serve my 

the loud-voiced man in tli- >
“But I ’m too old to carry a l* ’ 

“ S o r
“ Yes." he oontir ■ , * ll. - wsv 

run thing‘s down * re a( V’ -i'i mr 'n 
nowadays there’s no vT 'r a
like me. I could >e r" v vui.jable 
to them If they’d « nly t: n r "

“ I'll tell you how you *;!• 
your country if Vou really vaut to." 
said a meek little man.-

“ All right. Tell me wli:ir to •!'J
n i do It.”

“Just keep your mourh  ̂ .”

IJ

Makes a Differerce
“That new girl of mine h: twory

thing.”  .
“How about the "re:) y.>inc;i3 -̂ 

ments?”
“Oh, I don’t care so : h h’ eti- 

those; they’re not mine. u kn**.

What pleases the palat • :rl>he'.

economy I
^  W IT H  I

<K)0D LIVING I
IS excellently at
tained by aa-l’’ng 
to the daily menu 

radon or

Grape-Nuts
Goodness—Elner- 
gy^Ease of Di-

ijestion—Excel- 
ent Flavor—are 

all found in this 
truly remarkable 
wheat and barley 
fdocL

;'£2j.T=«
4 ^
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OF WmLO’S 
IM nwrkNT EVENTS

A M C ntC A  HAS E N TE R E D  GREAT  
W A R  W IT H  A L L  H ER  POW ER- 

t F U L  RESOURCES.

E in O K U i m  IN BUEF
Many Occurrancaa of Intorost and In-

form atlofi Recordad Haro in Con- 
danaad Form.

■Vf

A M E R IC A 'S  P A R T IN  W A R —

A  cradlt o f |4&.«KK).d00 to Balsiam 
haa baaii aatabltaliad by Saeratary 
McAdoo.

Tba first o f alx fully organized and 
equipped hospital units which the 
American Rad Cross is sending to 
Prance has arrired in England. The 
unit comprised about 300 persons, in- 
zludlcg 20 army medical officers, 60 
Qursas and more than 200 other at
taches.

A  third offering of treasury short 
term certificates of indebtedness 
has been authorized. The new block 
of certificates will be issued up to 
1200,000,000, matUi'e July 30 and bear 
interest at the rate of 3.1-4 per 
cent, an increase of one-quarter of 
one per cent over the last issue.

Announcement o f the order fol
lowed signing of the selective draft 
war army bill by the president and 
the issuing of a statement that un
der advice o f military experts on 
both sides of the water the presi
dent could not employ volunteers 
nor avail himself of the "fine vigor 

^and enthusiasm’* of* former President 
Roosevelt for the expedition.

The largest government contract 
ever awarded in Oklahoma, consist
ing o f approximately 1 1 ,000,000 worth 
of construction, has been let. The 
government work is to be done at 
Fort Sill. Barracks, officers quarters 
and various other government build
ings are to be constructed.

MME8TIC
The United States E ^e lope com^ 

pany at Springfield .Mass.. wiR pro
vide 750.000 envelopes dally without 
charge for the use of the new United 
States army, it is • announced.

^Despite the foot that the tin plate 
situation is serkms, the companies 
manufacturing cans are co4>perating 
with the government in order to as
sist in* conserving the nation’s per
ishable food crops, according to rs> 
ports.

Gonzalo C. Emile, who was a ocl- 
onel in the Mexican army under 
President Porflrlo Diaz, was arrested 
in Havana. The police announce that 

President Wilson has ordered that fdocuments in his possession showed
a division of regular troops com
manded by Major General John J. 
Pershing be sent to France at the 
earliest practicable date. This is 
the answer of America to France’s 
plea that the Stars and Stripes be 
carried to the fighting front without 
delay.

Th war department doea not be
lieve legal authority exists for or- 
i. i’ zfnp’ s d’ vjsfon of the Texas na- 

♦ I V * t« h application
a t-. The ji^r^^tment 

ius that the maximum quota al- 
’ »*d ia 800 for •very representa
tive and senator, -.vhich would give 
Texas 16,000. A  division comprises 
28,000.

British heavy artillery, whose de
structive effectiveness made possible 
successful Somme and Arras offeu- 
elves, is co-operating with the Ital
ians in their latest attempt to drive 
the Autrians from the line of the 
IsoBzo. Against the combined Brit
ish and Italian artillery fire t he

Firs of unknown origin did dam
age estimated at 1900,000 to the 
storehouse of the National Electric 
company at Niagara Falls, N. Y. Dur
ing the fire several explosions oc
curred, but none of the workmen was 
injured.

The scarcity o f pipe is being felt 
in the northwestern Louisiana oil 
fields, causing some> delay in opera
tions. but many companies are drill
ing and capital is entering the
territory every few days. The indi
cations i>oint to heavy operations dur
ing the next several months in both 
the proved and the wildcat districts.

Members of the Cumberland Pres- 
byterian church were urged to pay as 
tithes one-tenth of their incomes by 
speakers at the general assembly of 
the church at Lincoln. 111. Dallas. 
Texas, was chosen as the place of 
the 1918 convention, to be held May 
17 to 23.

FO R EIG N -^

Honduras has severed diplomatic 
relations with Germany, following 
the lead of Guatemala. The 'nforma- 
tion came from Minister Ewiug at 
Tegucigalpa.

Compulsory military service on a 
selective draft basis to raise imme
diately at least 50,000, and probably 
100,000, men to make good the was
tage in the -Cam^dian army corps in 
France has been proposed to the 
parliament by Sir Robert Borden, 
the premier, who returned from 
England recently.

T n Z K N T B K P i n S E

CAPUEHNE
. —for Headaohoo

Try It and be convlDced. Good for 
tchea in back and llmba also—Aaaltta 
Nature to get rfght and stay so. It ’s 
Uqaid—easy to taka.—Adv.

existence of a German intrigue in 
Latin America and in Cuba in con
nection with the recent revolutloa.

The statement of President Car
ranza at the banquet tendered to 
General Obregon, retiring as the head 
of Mexico’s war department on ac
count of illness, that “ the nation 
might find itself against its will 
drawn into the world conflict,’’ does 
not carry intimations, in the opinion 
of government officials, over which 
the United States may take alarm.

EURO PEAN W A R  H A PPE N IN G S—

The British admiralty says the 
British transport Cameronia. with 
troops, was torpedoed by an enemy 
submarine in the eastern ^lediterran- 
ean on April 15. One hundred and 
forty men are missing and are pre
sumed to have beeu drowned.

In the course of budget debate lu 
the reichstag Deputy Voghtern, So
cialist. attacked the German govern-

Austrians have failed to recapture,^ent for questionable methods in 
lost ground between Gorizia and Tol- 
mino.

The British admiralty announced 
(bat 14 drifters (steam fishing ves
sels) had been sunk in a raid by 
Australn light cruisers in the Adri- 

^nactic sea and that the British light 
cruiser Dartmouth was torpedoed in 
a subsequent engagement with the 
Austrian warships, but reached i>ort 
safely.

Final action wr.s taken by con
gress Thursday on the war army 
bill, the second of the major meas
ures o f the war. The senate, by a 
vote o f 65 to 8, adopted the con
ference report accepted by the 
house.

Eighteen British merchant vessels 
of more than 1,600 tons were sunk 
during the last week, says the offi
cial summary of shipping losses.
Five merchant vessels of less thau 
1,600 tons were sunk, tc^ether with 
three fishing vessels.

It is believed that Brazil will 
shortly revoke the decree of neu
trality as affecting the war between 
the United States and Germany, ac
cording to reports.

A  liberty bond ia every home!
Wttli that slogan for the keynote of 
kls tour, the Rev. Newell Dwight 

w ill etart. nnder the auspices 
banken’ associatitm.

It -the liberty bond in 
elty e f elxe ia  the

propagotlng the war loan. He said 
that soldiers in the field bad been 
forced to subscribe and that similar 
pressure had been exerted on co  
operative Socialists.

Statistics for the week ending 
.May 13 show that 952 ships exceed 
ing 1,600 tons entered French ports, 
while 991 vessels sailed. Three ships 
of more than 1,600 tons were sunk 
by submarines.

The British troops have completed 
the capture of the village of Bulle- 
court, according to the announte- 
inent from the war office. Some 6v 
prisoners were taken.

Encouraging news that Russia has 
settled her domestic troubles and 
that the Russian army’s power is by 
no means lost, gives grgound for be
lief in London that the allies soon 
can count on Russia bearing her 
part in the general onslaught oa 
Germany.

Russia’s new coalition cabinet^ has 
been completed and accepted by both 
duma and the soldiers and working
men’s council. ' Six of the 14 cabinbi 
places are to be filled by Socialists, 
under the new co-operative plan oi 
govemmenL

The Italiane are fortifying caplur 
ed Austrian positions and prepar 
ing for another forward movement 
In addition to the taking of much 
war material, the capture of nearly 
6.500 prisoners is reported.

Preeent Timee.
Willis—Bump is going to clean vp 

a bunch of money this year.
Oillls—How m>7
Wilfls-^He Is going to tear down 

that eighteen-story building that be 
owns.

Glllis—And erect a higher one?
Willis—Oh, no. Plapt the site with 

onions and potatoes.—Town Topics. •

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS
Made So by Daily Use ef Cutleura 

Soap and Ointment— ^Trial Free.

The last thing a t night and the first 
In the morning, bathe the face freely 
with Cutleura Soap and hot water. I f  
there are pimples or ddndruff smear 
them with Cutleura Ointment before 
bathing. Nothing better than Cuticnm 
for dally toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutleura, DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Woman's Rifle Club.
*T see Lakewood, N. J., bus a wom

an’s rifle club.”
"What do they do—rifle their hus- 

ban<is’ pockets?"
“No, I think the object of the club 

is to improve w’oman’s aim in life.’’

Dr. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the no me of "Femenina.” 
Price 50c and 51.00.—Adv.

Technical Talk.
"That young doctor raves about your 

eyes, girlie.”
“ Yes, in medical terms. It’s a trifle 

disconcerting.”

Romafi Eye Balsam it an antiseptic oint
ment, applied externally and not a "wash.” 
Ita healing properties penetrate the in
flamed surfaces, providing prompt relief. 
Adv.

Though a man classes his wife as a 
turtle dove during the honeymoon he 
may think later on that she resembles 
a parrot.

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
The antiiieptie powder to be shaken Into ahoea 
and sprinkled Into the foot-bath. I t  rsllcveM 
painful, swollen, sa a rtln g  feet and takes ths 
sting ont o f  corns and bunions. The greatest 
eom iortsr ever dlseovered for all foot-aches. 
Bold everywhere, S c . T ria l package rRXB . 
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Ls Roy, N. Y .—Adr.

Incompatible.
"That was a bald excuse he gave 

about firing off his pistol.”
"Couldn’t have bwn a bald excuse; 

It hsd a hair trigger.”

IT  IS IMPERATIVE 
that you ketp a bottle of MIs.slsslppi 
Diarrhea Cordial In your medicine 
chest. In constant use for fifty years. 
Prlco ?5c and 50c.—Adv.

Not Always.
"Like proNluces like.”
"Don’t you think that short rations 

produce some tall thinking?”

Contend 15 Fluid

9oo D rops

XOcmenef 
M i d d l e

Many distresang Ailments experienced 
1̂  than are Alleviated by Lydia E. 

1*8 Vegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by Women who Know*
Lowell, Mas*.—“For the last three years I  have 

been troubled with the Change of life  and the bad 
feelings common at that time. I  was in a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I  was unlit to do my work. A  
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Finkham’s Veget^  
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I  am not nearly so nervou^no head
ache or pain. I  must say that Lydia K  Pinkham*a 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.**—Mrs. M A R O A R fix  Q u i n n ,  R e a i  
259 Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

She T e lls  H e r  F rien ds  to T ak e  L y d ia  E . P inkham *s Rem edies.
North Haven, Conn.— “ W hen I was 45 I had the Change of life  

which is a trouble all women hav& A t first it didn’t bother mo 
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who 
told me to try different things but they did not cure my paiM. O w  
day my husl^nd came home and said, ‘ W hy  t ^
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Sanative W ash?’ W ell, I  got 
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable C om pou nded  w u ld  
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Sanative W ash and it has done me a great deal of good- Any one 
coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of 
life , I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are atout 20 
of us here who think the world of them.” — Mrs. F lorxncs IflEi.iA , 
Box 197, N on ^  Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
N o  other m edicine has been so sncceasfal in re liev in g  w om an**  

Buffering as has L y d ia  EL P ln k b a m 's  V ege tab le  Com pound- 
W o m en  m ay receive f t «e a n d  he lp fu l ad  vice by w r it in g  the L y d ia  
E . P in k h am  M edicine Co., Lynn , M ass. Such letters a re  received  
lu id  an sw ed  by  w om en  on ly an d  held  In strict confidence.

s!̂  Distemper
C U R E S  T H E  S I C K

A n d  p re v en ts  o th e rs  h a v ln r  th e  d isease  no m a tte r  h o w ] 
exposed . ftS c ea ts  a a d  B1 a h o ft le , BS aad  BIO a doasm 
b o tt le * . A l l  good  d ru xx lB ts  and tu r f  cood a  housea. 

9 P O H N  M E D IC A L  CO.,
Chcaxlats a a d  B ae te r lo lod ta ta , G oshca , la d ., U . E  A . '

SeM for 47 yean. F v  
Na]aria,Chib&re?er. 
Also t  Fine General 
Strengthening Teak.

eoc  end tl.OO at d l  . 
Omg Starwh

f  VaiictlM Bweet Potatoes, OnlonaTo-LCflOlIIQ laetuee. Peppers, 12. 1.000. Safe dellverv
and eaUatacUon cnaraateed. *■ B. •.-.a. Tn.
I  I l S S n P l h  o f all kind* boaght and aold: I f  
I  I I M i i f w  la  poa bar* en rto  eell or want to 
h W lw lW a B la  purebaa* an/ write, glrlng Mr- 
Ucalara. U . k llaa A  llro ..  Job Dope, BaXalo, S. T.

HotelWalddrf lOM

CMtnSj

,W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 21-1917.

----  II, lUO and n. Ml rooms, all o f tb M
laiga and wall Twntllatad. B rlax  jo n r  faa illy.

m lN T S :W ataoB  B .C o l*n aa ,' 
Ingtoa. D.C. Books free, 

t raferaacee. P e ^ '

Children Cry For

> L C 0 H 0 L - 3  PE R  C W T

,v J similatmithehxxi
i lin^theSloiBBdisaiidB^waj

IN  FANTN '  CH

5 ThcrebyftoraolinilW kw
Cheerfulness Rc^CoiM 
neither Opifi™.
M in e r a l. N O T  N a r c o tic 

JiMLu

iJkml

lUid “

COBWD®

n e w V O R IL

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor uil. Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the , 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The . 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
iBears the Signature of

B bacx Copy of Wfcbpper.

h  Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

TMB JCBMVAUn «OMWAi*V. MBW YOWK OITV.
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THE ENTERPRISE
M M Uta«d  Fridays at Pecos, Texas

JOHN HIBOON. EDITOR-OWNER
Kotered as second-class matter Octo

ber 22, !916, at the poet office at Pecos, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879.

M ld i l  of tkeTowi of Pecos City

O FFIC IAL  PAPER  
for the United States District Court 
fer the Western District of Texas for 
the publication of all bankrupt notices 
to be published in Reeves County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

. One Year . . . .  $1.50
Six Months . . . .  .86
Three M o n t h s ...............................80

IN V A R IA B L Y  IN  A D V A N C E

AD VER TISING  RATES  

FLAT RATE
Display—12 per single column

ipch each issue.
Local Readers—5c per line for each 

insertion.

Railroad Time Table
TEXAS & PACIFIC

East Bouud—
. No. 2 arrives 1:25 a. in.

No.*6 ”  1:55 p. m.
West Bound-

No. 1 arrives 4;o5 a. m.
No. 5 ”  2:20 p. m.

SANTA  FE
Arrives at 12:30 and leaves at 2 

p. m. Mountain Time.

PECOS V A L LE Y  SOUTHERN  

Arrives at 2:25; leaves at 7:45 
a, m.— Dealy except Sunday.

Orders have been received by 
the Pecos liitte Club not to sell 
»ny more crrtridpes or allow any 
more practice for the present* 
This ammunition will probably 
be needed soon to shoot G e r
mans with in an effort to subdue 
the Kaiser.

The T. &  P. aj?ent requests 
The Enterprise to state that 
there is a shortage of freight 
cars all over the country" at the 
present time and urges that all 
using such cars can materially 
relieve this situation by seeing 
that the cars are loaded and un
loaded in the shortesti>os.sible 
time. A ll patriotic citizens will 
bear this in mind and see to it 
that they do not hold freight cars 
unnecessarily. They are needed 
juft at this time more than ever 
before in moving the army sup- 
slies, and food stuffs for the pub*- 
lic.

' i ,

rki':-:

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND
This is a message to all good 

Americans from the United 
States Government.

That message is, '*Buy a L ib 
erty Bond.*’

It is your duty and your privi
lege. •

It is good Americanism and 
good business.

Good Americanismi because by 
subscribing you will be doing 
your “ bit” towards making the 
world “ safe for democracy” as 
our president has so aptly phras
ed it.

Good business, because the 
bond bears 3 1-2 per cent inter
est per annum, and is free from  
taxation. You can obtain a bond 
for as small an amount as $50 
and you do not have to pay for 
it all at once.

Many a person will keep their 
bonds and hand them on to their 
children with pride, as memen
toes of the world crisisj and as 
proof that the purchaser did his 
**bit” fo r America and for hu
manity.

Pbssibly, however, you may 
need money at some time, take 
your bond to the bank and bor- 
Tow on it. It  is good collateral.

Go to your bank tomorrow and 
file your application. You have

to pay only two per cent of 
amount of your purchase.

Ekiglishmen and Frenchmen 
are doing their “ bit.” Am eri
can citizens, do yours! What 
you do will be done for our coun
try, our president, for democra
cy, for humanity.

Fellow citizens let us do our 
duty.

Texu Road Material in Demand
Engineers of the United States 

army wish to secure at the earli
est possible date complete infor
mation about available material 
for road construction in the 
southwest. Tlie authorities of 
the University of Texas have 
been requested to collect this in
formation and transmit it to•
Washington. To carry out this 
plan it is necessary to secure the 
names and addresses of owners 
and operators of plants produc
ing crushed stone, gravel and 
sand in every county in Texas. 
Information is also desired about 
localities where road materials 
may be obtained, and the kind of 
road materials available. Per
sons owning gravel pits, or stone 
quarries, or who have informa
tion about such deposits, are 
urged to write and, if possible, 
to submit samples of the mate
rials to Dr. J. A. Udden, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin, Texas. By  
resix)nding at once to this re
quest a great service can be ren
dered to the work necessary for 
tlie defense of the nation and in 
the development of one of the 
important national resources of 
Texas. It is of the utmost im
portance that action in the mat
ter be taken promptly.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
MEXflODIST

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ui.
We have large attendance last 

Sunday and expt.*ct more ne.xt 
Sunday.

Junior Missionary society at 
3 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary 
.society at 7 p. m.

Preaching by the pastor at l l  
a. m. and 8:30 p. in. /Remember 
your obligation at this hour.

The organization of the One 
Hundred Tither*sClub was mosti 
gratifying to the pastor, and w’e 
hoi>e to have many more,join 
next Sunday. ,

A  cordialinvitatiou is extended 
you to attend these services.

J a .m p : s  H, WAi.KP:it, P astor.

c i ic i t c n  OF rn K is T
I./ord’s day services.

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching and communion 

11:00 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 

3:00 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 

6:45 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evenings.
We extend a hearty invitation 

to you to attend all these servic
es. H o m e r  L. M a g e e .

Report by 
Pecos Abstract Co.

Instruments filed for Record 
in the office of the County Clerk  
of Reeves count.v May 16th to 
May 21, 1917.

DEEDS

Toyah Valley Live Stock Co. to 
I E  M Williams s half of the n e 
one-fourth of sec 117 in blk 13 
H & G  N, $1,100.

Preston Martin et ux to Neljie 
Gilliland et al w’ half of sec 305 
blk 13 H A; G  N, Reev’es county, 
$ 1,100.

H. B. Rainwater et al to H B  
Wareing lot 6 blk 167 Mont Clair 
and farm 8 subdivision 6 sec 11 
blk 58 tsp 1 T  & P  Culber.son Co

Summer
Excursion

Rates
Daily

To the North and East

To Colorado  
and California

Choice of Many Routes 
Stop-Over Privileges

R McFadden et al to II B  Rain- R O U t e  O f  t h e
water, s.ame as above, $150.

R. McFadden to Hugh Horn 
lot 0 blk 135 farm 8 subdivision 
1 sec 44 blk 38 tsp 1, T  & P  Cul- 
bei'son county, $150.

R McFadden et al to A  J Rob
ertson lot 6, blk 63 Mont Clair 
and farm 7 subdivision 3, sec 13 
blk .58 tsp 1, Culber.son county. 
$150.

Jolin T* Hudson to Marian 
Snow Hud.son part of sec 16 blk 
4 H & G N ,  $ 1 .

.Tolm E Hud.son to M* S Hud
son part sec 16 in blk 4 H & G N  
$1.W .

John K Hudson to Marian S 
Hudson part sec 16 in blk 4 H &
G N, $1. .

Southern Land Dev.Co. toUarl 
Nulle lot 4 blk 10 city addition 
and tract 8 in .sec 7.blk c-20 P  S 
$170.

R McFadden et al to S M A d 
ams lot 17 blk 152 M ontclair  
and farm sb 12 sec II blk 58, 
Culberson Co. $150.

Southern I^and Dev Co to R  W  
Gallier lot 12 bhk 8 city addition 
and tract 48 sec 7 blk c-20, $170.

Marian Snow Hudson et con to 
B S Floyd trusttee, ])arts sec 16 
blk 4 H & G N.

D S Floyd trustee to J E Hud
son sec 16 in blk 4 H & G N, $1.

H Robbins et ux to Reeves Co 
Irrigation Dist No. 1, 5a in secfl 
161 blk 1 3 H & G N ,  $1.

A  H Roben et ux to P  K  
Thompson sec 4 blk 55 P  S, 
peeves Co. $6,000. ‘

Famous
^̂ Sunshine Special”

Consult T. & P. R ’y Agents 
or write

A. D. BELL CEO. D. HUNTER,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt

D A L L A S

at

at

at

PRESBYTEIUAN

Preaching at Pecos on the 1st 
and 3rd Sunday at 11 A. M.and- 
7:30 P. M.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day at 7:30 P. M.

Preaching at Van Horn on the 
4th Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 
P .M .

Sunday school at 10 A. M , at 
each of our churches.

A ll onr pieople add friends are 
cordially invited to attend all our 
services. H e n r y  O. M o o r e ,

Minister.

The Enterprise for the pres
ent $1.00 per year-^not better 
but the BEST.

 ̂ Clayton J Ferguson to R P  A r 
nold n vv fourth of the s w fourth 
of sec 117 blk 13, Ret-ves county, 
Texas, $2,500.

S M Prew’it to B T  Biggs lots 
11-12 blk Pecos City, Texas, 

i$l,CHX).
AGREE.MENT

John E Hudson and Marian 
Snow Hudson, his wife, re prop
erty rights. '

RELEIASES
Missouri Sta^e Life Insurance 

Co. to Pecos Land Co. lots 13 and 
14 and part of lot 15 in blk 7, 
Pecos City.

PROOF OF OOCpPANCY
State of Texas to Jim Payne 

sec 43 n e fourth sec 1, secs 41 
and 42 all in blk 27, e fourth sec 
48 blk 28 n e fourth sec 34 blk 74 
n half sec 16 blk 75 s e fourth sec
48 blk 76 n e fourth sec 22 blk 
c-26 all in Winkler and Loving 
counties, Texas.
APPUCATION FOR ADMISSION IN 

TO IRRIGATION DIST. NO. 1 
W  W  Chandler et ux to Reeves 

County Irrigation Dist. No. 1, 85 
acres in sec 97 blk 13 H  & G  N. 

Sol Ma.yer to Reeves County
Irrigation Dist. No 1.133.72 a in 
sec 97 blk 13 H  & G N.

Sol M ayer to Reeves County 
Irrigation Dist No 1,120 a in  sec 
92 blk 1 H  & G  N.

J W  Goode et nx to Reeves Co. 
Irrigation Dist No 1 95 a in sec 
97 blk 13 H  &  G  N .

H  Robbins et ux to Reeves Co. 
Irrigation Dist No 1 160 a in sec 
160 blk 1 3 H & G  N.

ORAM GREEN
Dray and Transfer

H AULING  TRUNKS A  SPECIALTY  
Phones 11 and 84

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect
PECOS, TEXAS

PROPOSED AM END M ENT  J 'O  TH E  
STATE CONSTITUTION. PRO
V ID ING  FOR A N D  R ELATING  
TO TH E CREATION OF CONSER
VATIO N  DISTRICTS.

.^o. l l
m of the

Senate Joint Resolation N
Proposing to amend .Article 

Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto at the end thereof an
other section to be known as Section 
59i, declaring the conservation • and 
preservation of all the natural re
sources of the State of Texas arc 
public rights and duties; providing 
for the creation of conservation dis
tricts, declaring such districts bodies 
politic and corporate, defining the au
thority lof such districts, and confer
ring upon the Legislature authority to 
pass laws with reference thereto; de
claring that the Legislature shall have 
author!^ generally to legislate for the 
purpose^of conserving the natural re
sources o f the State; fixing the time 
for the election for the adoption or 
rejection od said proposed constitu
tional amendment: making certain 
provisions for said election and the 
ballots thereof and the methods there
of ; directing the issuance of the proc
lamation therefor, prescribing certain 
duties o f the Governor o f the State 
and making an appropriation to de
fray the expenses o f said election.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section i. That Article i6 of the 

Constitution of the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding thereto at the end 
tfjereof another section to be known as 
Section 59, and which shall read as fol- 
low's:

Section 59a. The conservation and 
development o f all of the natural re- 
lources of this State, including the con
trol, storing, preservation and distribu
tion o f its storm and flood waters, the 
waters o f its rivers and streams, for 
irrigation, power and all other useful 
purposes, the reclamation and irrigation 
of its arid, semi-arid and other lands 
needing irrigation, the reclamation and 
drainage of its over-flowed lands, and 
other lands needing drainage, the con
servation and development of its fofe te, 
water and hydro-electric power, the 
-navigation of its inland and coastal wa
ters, and the preservation and conserva
tion of all such natural resources of the 
State are each and all hereby declared 
public rights and duties; and the* Legis
lature shall pass all such law's as may

sary to proviae an improvements ^ . 
the mamtenan« thereof requisite L 55 
achievement for the purpose of 
amendment, and all such indebtedn
may be evidenced by bonds of su(*‘''“ i 
serration and reclamation districts 
issued under such regulation* as 
be prescribed by law and shall also*"’  
thorize the levy and collection witS! 
such districts of all such tax<-« •
ably distributed, as mav bee_____________ _ -r .1 "'̂ cess

worcs

for the payment of the interest and^ 
creation of a sinking fund for the ^  
ment o f such. bonds ; and also for^ 
maintenance of such districts and ' 
provements, and such inrlchtedness s’̂ l 
be a lien upon the preju-rtv assessed P  
the payment thereof; provided the 
islature shall not authorize the issu ’̂ 
of any bonds or provide f— any ind?? 
ness against any reclaniaiir^n district- 
less such proposition «;hall first be 
mitted to the qualified property taxw 
ing voters o f such district and'the -l T 
osition adopted.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitnti.-^at 
amendment shall be submitted to a voi. 
of the qualified electors for memben 
of the Legislature at an election io be 
held for such purpose on th.j Tĥ d 
Tuesday in August. A D i ,1; L  
same being the 21st dav of .\usus* * 
D. 19 17 ; said electio-t 
be by official ballot which shall ha*> 
printed or written tl. rr. n t'r  ̂’ 
“For the amendment t 
the constitution of the S:r.te .,f 
providing for conservati .:; d;-'ri ts 
creation of such district- and t'.-.ir c .̂ 
ernment and regulation." and also'di? 
words “Against t^e amen dm :.t fi 
cle 16 o f the constitution p..- 
o f Texas^ providing for 
districts, the creation ..f such hitnr-. 
and their government and -e, anor' 
.All voters favoring this pr d ri>-. 
stitutional amendment hah craŝ e tkt 
w’ords “Against the amfndme-' • Am- 
cle 16 of the constituv. • : r. - ,
o f Texas providing for cor» -.ati'i 
districts, the creation 0: 'n- ,
and their gi'vernraent reg dat:  ̂ izi 
those opposing it shall era*c '.ce w h.- 
“For the amendment * 
the constitution of the Stai- f Tftu 
providing for conservation n* .••je
creation of such district^ an ; :r.e;r g;v. 
ernment and regulation.” which =aid 
sures shall be made -by mak;-:g a -an 
with pencil or pen through -i w. -i; 
All ballots*cast as ah<»ve pr >:d'd shU] 
be counted as cast for •:»
proposed amendment.* and ;• a -na; -t [ 
of the votes shall be for ihe a -  'd —nl 
it shall be declared ad pii '. :: 
jority of the vote* ca-t -had aza-̂ j 
the amendment said amendme; •. 'r.z 
lost. A ll the provision- of the 
election laws as amended and in : 
at the time said election hed , 
govern in all respects as ♦ the v;_a 
tions of electors, the m rth .d  oi h !d;n| 
such election and in all other respcca] 
as far as such election laws car. be 
applicable. i ■

Sec. 3. The Govern r of this Stitt|j 
is hereby directed to :--ue the recs-j 
sary proclamation for *;ud eiecti r. ir.df 
to have the same pubIi>'Ae l re:-'di 
by the constitution ar.u : d-j
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of live Th'u'.rJ 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so

K-e ....

may he necessarv U. -.V ,

be^a^propriate thereto.
There may be created w’ithin the 

State of Texas, or the State may be 
divided into, such number of conserva
tion and reclamation districts as may 
be determined to be essential to the ac
complishment of the purposes of this 
amendment to the constitution, which 
districts shall be governmental agen
cies and bodies politic and corporate 
with such powers of government < and 
with the_ authority to exercise such 
nghts, privileges and functions concern
ing the subject matter of this amend
ment as may be conferred by law.

(c ) The Legislature riiaU authoriae 
Inijkbtedi^ys as mfar-be ntces-

priated out of any tur. !*
Treasury', not otherwi^e i??:crr;a:;: < 
to defray the expense,- 0: vuch 
clamation, publication and r>c*.;on.

C. J. BdiKTLETT. 
Secrc'.urv 0:

(A  true copy.)

Notice of Adm inistrator's Safe i
No. 160.

Estate of M. L. Di?r:v.ike.
D e c e a s e d  

In the County Court of Reeve* 
County, Texas, A p r  il Term.
D., 1917. I|
Notice is hereby c iv e n  that i. || 

B e n  P a l m e r , admin istra tor  "I 
the estate of M. L. Ibs.Ttuke. 
ceased, will, on tl:e oth.
June, A . D., 1917. beinc the 
Tuesday in said tr. nth. at tJ 
court house door, in tiie cour.J 
of Reeves, in the t wn of 
and state of Texa-. -ed it 
auction to the hipiiest bidder f * 
cash, t h e following: descrî  ̂
tract or parcel of land beloitu-j 
to said estate, lowit:> vJ 9 0 1 vl C 9 V O V V  ̂ V V > V A t  ̂  ̂ 1

All that tract or parcel  of 
lying and b e i n tr situated • 
the count)’ of Reeve-,, etate  ̂
Texas, and being tb.e Souths* 
Quarter of the Southeast 
of Section 129, in Block 13. 
ton & Great Northern Rii' 
Company survey, containing 
ty (46) acres of land: being ' 
same land conveved by 1 .  
Jahe to M. L. Dismuke bv dJJ 
dated Julv 22, 1912. and recora" 
in Vol. 3 3 ; Page 435, of deed t 
cords of Reeves county, i * 
to which reference î  j  
made. The sale of this ^  
will also include with it alj" 
rights and riparian rigĥ  ̂
longing to said land.

The terms of this -a
for cash, as stated in 
of sale granted by 9̂ ® ^ 
Court on April 5, 1917.

Witness my hand 
day of April, A . D., 191*- 

B en  P almeb 
A dm inistrator o f the

Ute of M. L. Lh*®" 
Deceased.
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i . - - .;------ ^ ^
The'Cattleineii’s Trust Company

OF FORT W ORTH
B, D, Gage, President 

W ill Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence. 

'  . .  iddress
P. 6, Box 1012, Ft Worth, Texas

'   ̂*_v ^

'oerc

■»,

PECOS VULCANIZING WORKS
*

We now have a Full Stock of

Federal and American Tires
'K *

which have been tried out on West Texas 
Roads and proven A  No. 1.

They are noted for their strength, safety, 
durability anddong service. Let us save 
you money by getting the best.

CALL AND SEE OUR
0

“Personal Tire Service Guarantee”
and I am sure you will want a tire. We 
give you the best in material and work
manship.

G- G- B R E E N

MICHEUN

Exdta.Mlleâ e ̂ ott Can See 
and Measure

The extra thickness of the 
Michelin Tread— due to 
extra rubber and fobric—  
means additional mileage.
Especially is this true since 
every ounce of rubber and 
fabric is the toughest that

money, skill and experience 
can produce.
Michelins give so much 
mileage that they’d be 
economical even if high 
priced. But they’re 
not high priced.

Pecos Auto Company
hiicktUn Catings art just as good as Michelin Red Inner 
Tubest which art eften ismtated in cshr but never in qualify.

Our Abstracts Are 
Reliable

'act Co.

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

e
Cali and see me at the office of 

The Enterpriae

The Enterprise, for the pres 
ent Sl.OO p<r year—not better

Subscribe for The Enterprise 
and get all the news.’

E. R. Patterson of Balmorhea, 
was a business visitor in Peoos 
Monday.

Mayor J. A . Martin, Jr., of 
Toyah, was a business visitor in 
Pecos Tuesday.

'C . A. Arbulhnot of Colorado
City,r was a visitor in Pecos the
forepart of the week.

%
Miss Jane Looby has accepted 

a position with the Brady* Camp 
Jewelry Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Davis were 
over from Toyah Tuesday shop
ping and visiting friends.

Judge J. F. Meier of Balmo
rhea, was in Pecos Monday in 
attendance upon justice court.

T. A. ICzell and son, Rupert, 
are in Pecos from their ranch 
looking after business matters.

Joe Camp returned Sunday 
from Fort Stockton where he has 
been teaching for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred East of 
P'ort Stockton attended the fu 
neral of O. H. Beauchamp Sun
day.

A. J. Hart and son, Tom, were 
here from Toyah Sunday to at> 
tend the funeral of O. H. Beau
champ.

J. W . B. Williams of Balmo
rhea, was in town this week 
meeting his friends and attend
ing court.

Raymond Hamilton who has 
been attending school here 
left Sunday for his home at 
Sweetwater.

A . B. Burchard of Toyah, was 
a business visitor in Pecos Tues
day. A . B. is one of the pros
perous stockmen of the west end 
of the county.

Mrs. Alex Davis of Toyah ur d 
Miss Julia Padgette who is h • 
guesl this week, came by wu> of 
automobile to Peco? Tuesduy 
morning returning that evt?nln .

Mrs. G. C. Parker,who arrived 
to attend the funeral of Im r 
brother, O. 11. Beauchamp. •& 
still in Pecos visiting her father, 
sisters and relatives.

Mrs. W . B. Boles left Wednf*}-- 
day morning for Mount Pleasant, 
Illinois, where she will spend th  ̂
summer with her mother, who 
recently reached her eightieth 
birthday.

Profs. Yoe and Hayden, Mrs. 
B. F. Prunty and Misses Cora 
and Minnie Grace left Wednes
day morning by way of automo
bile for a few days visit in El 
Paso.

Miss Ella Frazer of Toyah, re
turned Saturday from Roswell, 
New Mexico, where she attended 
the Dickson-Lucas nuptials. She 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Fay Lucas who will spend the 
summer with Miss Frazer.

E. F. Fuqua came over from 
Saragosa Monday as one of the 
petit jury. Mr. Fuqua is in the 
hay business, as usual, and is 
handling quite a lot of it. He 
says this is the first year in the 
history of Toyah Valley when 
hay started selling as high and 
never before did it rise in price 
after the initial sale as it has 
done this year.

Miss Maidie Lucas and J. 8. 
Dickson were married at Roswell 
on the 16th instant at the Catho
lic church in that city. Miss 
Lucas ia well known and much 
admired by many friend both 
in Toyah. and in Pecos, all of 
whom wish for her a long, peace
ful, proiperoue married life. She 
is a sweet girl with many charms 
and it is predic^d that Mr. Dick

P. G. Phillips and family went 
out to Toyah Creek today on a 
fishing trip.

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. IG-tf

W . M. Hopper of Toyah is in 
Peooa attending court this week 
and was a pleasant caller at The 
Enterprise office.

Miss Edna Germany left this 
week for her home at Greenville, 
going via Dallas where she will 
visit for a few daya before reach
ing home.

MesdamesMonroe Kerr, H. N. 
Lusk, M. W . Garlick, Misses Nell 
Kerr and Hazel Berry constituted 
an auto party to spend the day at 
Toyah Tuesday.

Miss Bess Donley left Wednes
day for Sweetwater where she will 
visit for a few days before going 
to her home at Austin where she 
will spend the summer.

Rev. H. O. Moore and family 
are in Van Horn this week where 
Rev. Mr. Moore is assisting in' a 
union revival. He will return to 
Pecos Sunday to fill the pulpit in 
tWe Presbyberian church.

The well rig of John F. Grogan 
purchased recently at Weather- 
for, arrived Tuesday, was un
loaded Wednesday and yester. 
day was started to the sulphur 
fields where John has plenty of 
work for it.

Zack Miles of Marfa, was in 
town this week attending court 
and shaking hands with his old 
Pecos friends. Zack is looking 
fat and fine and ha&all external 
evidence that the world is using 
him kindly.

B. J. Strickland left for A b i
lene on the early train Wednes
day morning where he will re- 
(pain for awhile for medical 
treiimeLit by specialists there. 
T.ie many friends of Mr. Strick
land hope that he may soon re- 
t jrn liome .̂ound and well.

Dr. .\ronson wiil be in Pecos 
Monday, May at the Orient 
hotel and will attend to the 
needs of your eyes. -He has 
fitted glasses for the people of 
Pecos for lo years and needs no 
recommendation as his work 
stands as a monument to his 
ability.

E. F. Fuqua of Saragosa, in 
town this week on the jury, says 
that ninety per cent of the alfal
fa acreage in the Toyah Valley is 
being pastured this season so far. 
These farmers are receiving $50 
per acre for the use of their alfal
fa fields for two months as a 
pasture by the stockmen.

’The two beautiful little daugh
ters of Mrs. Wylie Cole, Annie 
Lou and Wylie Sue left this week 
for Lubbock where they will 
spend the summer with their 
grand-parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. B. Cole. They were met at 
Sweetwater by there grand-fath- 
er.

Bradley Chambers, who spent 
the past School year with his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hibdon, and attended the public 
school, left for his home in Santo 
on th£ early Sunday morning 
train. Bradley will be missed
from the family, especiaHy by 
John, Jr., who has already be
gun to show signs of loneliness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. T. Read and 
babies left Sunday afternoon on 
No. 6 (or Topeka, Kans., where 
they will visit relatives of Mrs. 
Read. From there they wiil go 
to Cofteyville, Kans., to visit rel
atives of Mr. Read before going 
on to Wagoner, Oklahoma, where 
Ed. will open a store, part of 
which will be goods shipped

/

0. H. BeaidMiip Passes Away
Ora H. Beauchamp passed 

away at his home in the south 
part of Pecos Saturday afternoon 
at about 5 o’clock, surrounded 
by relatives and friends.

Ora was born in Pecos on the 
13th day of June, 1890, and there
fore w’Dald have been 27 years 
of age next month. After hav
ing completed the public'school 
course in Pecos he graduated 
at the Military Academy at A r 
lington and later took a course 
in the Metropolitan Business 
College at' Dallas. Completing 
this course about eight years 
ago he returned to his home in 
Pecos and accepted a position 
with the First National Bank of
Pecos, a good portion of that

%
time acting in the capacity of 
cashier. This losition he' re
cently resigned and was to have 

; accepted a similar position with 
a new bank just now Voing or
ganized in Douglass, Arizona. 
Ora was active in business and 
was always courteous and oblig
ing and showed splendid busi
ness ability and training. Rear
ed in Pecos, he was ahvays 
bright, congenial and popular 
with all classes and if he ever 
had an enemy or any one to 
speak disparaginly of liim in any 
way The Enterprise man during 
his eight years’ residence in ^ -  
cos never heard of it. He was 
at all times a leader among those 
of his associates, generous,bra ve 
and big hearted.

Some eight years ago O. H. 
Beauchamp was converted at a 
camp meeting in Madero Can
yon and joined the Baptist 
church' and has since that time 
contributed liberally tow’ard its 
support. He passed away calm
ly and i^eacefully proclaiming 
his faith in his Saviour and his 
submission to His will.

His mother passed away about 
9 years ago, and with an infant 
brother, were awaiting his com
ing beyond the river. Left to 
mourn his death are of the im
mediate family, his demoted wife 
and three small children, his 
father, T. H. Beauchamp, and 
sisters, Mrs. Duffie Parker, and 
Misses Leota and Ruby Mae 
Beauchamp. He had a bright 
career before him and each and 
all of the above loved and adored 
him and are left heartbroken at 
his untimely demise in the zenith 
of his young manhood.  ̂ '

The funeral services were con
ducted by his pastor. Rev. G. O. 
J^ey, at the residence, after 
which the body was turned over 
to the Pecos Camp W. G. W. of 
which he was an honored mem
ber, for burial in Fairview ceme
tery. He was also a member in 
good standing of the I. O. O. F., 
Knights of Pythias and Praeto
rian lodges.

To the bereaved The Enter
prise can only direct them for 
comfort to the Savior who guides 
the destinies of us all and with a 
host of other sincere friends ex
tend its condolence in this sad 
hour.

W ANTS
Ladies or men with rigs or au
tomobiles to represent a. South
ern Company. Those with sell
ing experience preferred tho not 
necessary. Fast selling proposi
tion, Brand new article.'' E x 
cellent pay for hustlers. Address 
Mr. Gregory, 10O-4th ave N , 
Nashville, Tenn.

The Enterprise has a Scholar-] 
ship in Tyler Commercial Col
lege for sale. The Scholarship 
entitles the holder to a complete 
course of.Bookkeeping, Short
hand or Stenotypewriting or will 
apply as a S60 payment' on a 
complete course of Telegraphy 
or Business Administration and

• I
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RUSSIA STAHDING ON 
AMERKANWARPOLKY

A M N O U N C E8 W A R  W IL L  BK CAR> 
R IEO  ON fO R  FR EED O M  OF NA- 
' T IO N 8  A N D  L A 8T IN G  PEACE.

WASHINGTON RECEIVES NOTE
MuBt be rendered by 
the Btomach, Hver and 
bowels tn order to main
tain the highest possible 
standard or health.
When help is needed—

T R Y

H O S TE TTE R 'S
STOMACH BITTERS
^ C R S S N  M O U N T A I N

A S T H M A
la tb* raavH o f M a r  roan  o f afod^ 

aad oxiwrloDeolB ibocpoelal traat' 
■oat o f dlaoaaoa o f tbo Io bm  aad 
tbroa* br tbo late Dr. J. H. Valid, 
cradoaloof New Tort MedlealOol* 
M(0  aad New Tork Cbealoal Lab- 
orafory, a araetlUoner la Bellwraa 
aao lfew  York Cbartir BoM tala, 
and aa ewilaeat pbralolaa. aeaad
lIJN at dragslata aad
yraetleaX treattaw ea Aatbaa, Ita 
aaaaee, treatawet, eta Beat oa 
reqaeat. J. U.ttoildOo.,Bapert.Tb

Not 8o Procipitate.
“Blljfglns la one o f ’ theae men who 

want to get ahead of eTerybody else.** 
“Oh, 1 don’t know. He liaan’t en

listed yeL**

YESI UFTACORN
OFF WITHOUT PAINI

Cincinnati man tells how to dry 
up a com or callus so it lifts 

off with fingers.

Ton corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed yon before, says this 
Cincinnati anthoiity. because a few  
drops of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching com or call ns, stops 
soreness at once and soon the com or 
hardened callus loosens ao It can ha 
lifted off. root and all. without pain.

A  small bottle of frees8ne costs very 
little at any drag store, bat will posi* 
tlvely take off every hard or soft com 
or callus. This should be tried, as It 
la Inexpensive and Is said not to lrri« 
tate the surrounding skin.

If your dmggist hasn’t any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale drag house.— adv.

Not 8eek ln f Csnquset or Any CovaU 
oua End In Confilet. hut Quarantoe 

Against Lator Attacks.

Washington.— Foreign Minlater Tar- 
eochtenho of Russia In a cabled ngto 
to the state department gives asaur- 
aaoe on behair of the new ministry 
that the Russian democracy is In
spired with a spirit of aolldaiity with 
the United States, and like America, 
is carrying on the war tv secure the 
freedom of nations and lasting peace.

“By direction of the ministry of 
foreign affairs,’’ says the communica
tion. “I haaten to say how highly the 
whole Russian democracy Is Inspired 
with the sentiment of full solidarity 
with th e re a t  republic, which true to 
Its relations of liberty, espoused the 
cause of the coalition for the defense 
of justice and right.

“Like the United States, emanci
pated Russia Is not seeking conquest 
or any covetous end In the prment 
conflict. The war le carried on to se
cure the freedom of nations and to 
achieve universal, lasting peace ef
fectively guaranteed against all later 
attacks.

am glad to find that thesq lofty 
principles whlc^ were so eloquently 
formulated in America are striking a 
warm unanimous echo in free Rua- 
ila.’’

Russian Commission Reaches N. Y.
New York.— Three Russian naval 

sfficers and a civilian, representing, 
they say, the new Russian goveru- 
ment, arrived here on their way t<) 
Washington. They said they ware on 
i special mission, which they declined 
to (Uscuss. .Members of the party 
Mid they would not go immediately 
to Washington, but would remain in 
New York for some time. All off 
them. It is understood, have been on 
iiplomatic and military duty in Eng
land and France. -

W ILSO N O U T L IN E S  FOOD PLANS.

Hoover V /lll Serv- W ithout Pay. 
Authority to Prevent Undue Irv 

crease in Prices.

Shrewd Guesser.
The Well One— The doctor now says 

that his first diagnosis was correct.
The Sick O ne-^reat Scott! Do you 

mean to say that I am his first pa
tient?

{'JSIAEMMAIk I { 
•-EOlfATEm {

STOCK U C K rr-S TO a U K E  IT
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs. ContalssCop* 
perss (or Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys, Nux 
Vomica,sTonic,and Pure 
Dairy Sslu Used by Vet* 
cfinarians 12 years. No  
Dosing. Drop Brick in 
feed-box. Ask your dealer 
for Bleckmen’s or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . T E N N E S S E E

SAVE V(HIR MONEY.'
OiMbozefTBtt’ sPm* oBve BMaydollara In doc
tor’s bUls. A rcaiodr for dlsoaocsof the liver. 
•Ick heodsclio. dyspepsia, coaatipatloo and 
MIoasacss, a akUlon people endorae

Tutt’s Pills
AUTO POWER TRACTOR

Mr. VerBoer: — Wby not eomblne labor esvlns, 
fle e te r  eaoleeey and prodacUveneas — meaolDM 
»r g e r  proSu aod bank aceoantT By ownlag one o f 
uar TraetorSYmn een nlow. barfow, eolUvate. har
vest aad do any klsd o f larai labor. Atiaebed to 
voer ruRD or aar antomobtle tn au mlnete. and leas 
UaietotakeaS. CostI

aaenclM
L U C « AC TO  P tm C B  *  TRACTO R CO.

Ime to take o f. Uoeta bat SltAOS ooM i« 
fskraatee for oae roar with every Ivactur. Write 
NOW for faU parti 
polDdBf a few aore

Ita bat nfAOO oo i»lete . PuelUve 
roar with every Imctor. Write 

riiealan. We wlU oonalder ap- 
eadee.

M  Liberty Street Nevr Y o rk  C tty

SXOMACH SUTFERCRS I
A atomach apeolaUsl adviaea thla 

RhuharlMui. ■ . -  ■ . ■
A qaa  P a ra  —

Tableapoonfnl aftar wm»u J  M wakae s 
whole pint; DmesRot* prepaiw It—Try Ih 
It ahoald be prepared fee 11.00..

K i l l  A l l  F l i e s !  OltSsP**
IkOliMI

DatoyPly KUtor

R Ig g  D Is e a M
eaaary prveprljtloaa with fe ll InatreeUoaa how to 
•sveyovieewi pileelL fki Mmi Cwata.Mmi,Bki

Washington.— President Wilspn has 
outlined the administration’s food 
sontrol program in a statement, and 
declared the powers asked fur the 
government are no greater than those 
other governments at war have been 
compelled to take. There is no in
tention. he said, to restrain or inter
fere with normal processes of produv 
Uon.

The statement also makes formal 
announcement that Herbert C. Hoov- 
tr has been asked to become food 
administrator and that he has accept
ed on condition that neither he nor 
bis Immediate assistants shall receive 
any pay for their services.

"Although It is absolutely necessary 
that unquestionabel powers be placed 
In my hands," said the president’s 
statement, "I am confident that ^ e  
exercise of those powers will be nec
essary only in a 'few cases where 
some small and selfish minority 
proves unwilling to put the nation’s 
interests above pwsonal advantage."

B R IT IS H  8 T A R T  A N O T H E R  D R IV E .

THE ENTERPRISE

Teutons Launeh Attack in V ic in ity  of
.M itk U /'B u t  Are Repulsed Q / 

Russian A rtille ry .

'Washington.— With Bullecourt llrm- 
ly In their possession, the British 
troops are giving the Germans no 
chance for rest, and have started an
other offensive with the idea of 
bringing their forces to the north of 
Bullecourt In alignment with thosu 
within the village.
. Sunday saw Field Marshal Haig's 
men again strike the German line 
hard in this region and carry Ger
man positions over a front of more 
than a mile between Fontalne-Les- 
Crolsllles and Bullecourt and hold 
them, notwithstanding fairious count
er-attacks. The fighting here aga^  
was of a sanguinary nature and the 
Rritlsh war office reports that heavy 
casualties were Inflicted on the Ger
mans.

The army of the German crown 
prince cimtlnued Ineffectually Its ef
forts to crack the French line along 
the Cbemlnedee-Daraee.

Brazilian Bteamer Sunk.
Paris.— The Brasilian steamer Tl- 

iucA was sunk off the coast of Brit
tany. Part of her crew was picked 
up on May 20.

TEXAS i m  BRIEFS
The spring clip of wool, amounting 

to S,600 pounds, was told at auction 
at Sulphtur Springs thy the Hopkins 
Connty Wool Qrowsrs’ nssociatlon at 
hOe a pound.

The driving of piling for the foun
dation for another ship yard was 
started at Orange.' The announce
ment was made that two shlpe meas
uring over 200 feet in lengtn, e<iulp- 
ped with four masts, would be built 
at once, and that from 200 to 400 
men would be employed.

Although «be special seasion of the 
Thirty-Fifth legislature was to have 
expired not later than the close of 
May \7, final adjournment did not 
come until 2:30 a. m. of the 18th. 
However, all clocks In the legislative 
halls had been turned back, and It 
was 11 o’clock by their register when 
adjournment was ordered.

Women of 60 and girls 17 years of 
age registered for service to the 
country at the registration bureau 
ot the Dallas branch. Notional W o
man’s Leogue for Service. Names 
and qualifications of about 280 wo
men who are ready to do something 
for their country were listed ond 
classified.

Property damage of more than $75,- 
000 was done by fire in the Santa 
Fe railroad yards, inside the city 
limits of Gainesville. The flames 
started 'when a tank car of gasoline 
exploded while four men were work
ing on the casing head, all of whom 
sustained terrible bums, but none of 
'Whom Is thought to have been in
jured fatally.

The Texarkana chamber of com
merce has supplied to farmers of the 
surrounding territory eight tons of 
seed for planting. Including sorghum, 
velvet beans, soy beans, millet and 
Sudan grass; also 6.000 bushels of 
peanuts, all of which were sold at 
the first cost, carriage added, on 
credit and without InteresL

With a choice cattle consignment 
from Cresson selling last week in 
Fort Worth at |12 another price rec
ord was shattered. This price, was 
paid on one excellent car. The mar
ket performed splendidly all around. 
Beef steers sold on a strong basis. 
Other kinds sold ‘ at prices fully 
steady.

In a letter sent out to the 2,400 
fanners’ institutes of Texas. Cwn- 
missioner of Agriculture Fred W. 
Davis recommends that an effort be 
made to stimulate every man, wo
man and child, white and black, 
farmer or business man. *to become 
Interested In the grow’ing and con
serving of food and feed.-

Shippers who are complaining of 
the Texas freight rates promulgated 
by the interstate commerce commis
sion said that alleged overcharges 
■a'hlch they are seeking to recover 
are expected to amount to at least 
$1,000,000 by the time the United 
States supreme court reaches a deci* 
Sion In the case.

A mass meeting of the 5.000 farm
er-soldiers of the Dallas county divi
sion of the United States army of 
food producers has been called for 
2:30 o’clock Sunday, May 27, at the 
state fair coliseum. The division In
cludes 53 companies, with a total en
rollment of more than 5,000 men and 
200 officers.

It is estimated that this year’s as
sessed valuations of Texas will be 
$2,760,000,000. "When tlie ad valorem 
rate is applied, there must be de
ductions for assessing and collecting 
the taxes, amounting to 20 per cent, 
besides the usual dellnquences and 
other failures.

Manager Sentell of the Galveston 
baseball club said he had been noti
fied by President Morris that Beau
mont and Galveston had been drop
ped from the list of teams in the 
Texas league.

It has been predicted that the ap
propriations made by the last legis
lature will necessitate the maximum 
etate ad valorem tax rate In the next 
two years, with a possible deficit 
In the general revenue fund on or 
about Sept. 1, 1918.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Dallas was 
elected president of the Southern 
Baptist convention amid a great 
wave of enthusiasm in New Oi> 
leana last 'week.

The twenty-fifth legislature broke 
all records, in making appropriations. 
The first Mlled session and the reg
ular session resulted in appropria
tions exceeding $26,000,000. It is ex
pected that the governor will veto 
a number of Items and reduce the 
aggregate aomewhaL

G A L O iL  IS mm, IT SICKENS!
'  .  STOP y S i U l G D N

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowi 
Constipated Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”—It’s Finel

You’re bilioua! Tour liver ia alug- 
glah! You feel lazy» dizzy and all 
knocked ouL Your head la dull, your 
tongue iwiooated; breath bad; atomach 
aour and bowela constipated. But don’t 
take aallTatiag calomel. It makea you 
■ick, you may loaa a  day’a work.

Calomel ia mercury or qulckallver 
which cauaea nccrosia of the bones. 
Calomel crashea into sour bile like 
djmamite, breaking It up. That’a when 
you feci that awful nausea and cramp- 
Ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
aver experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sella you a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under 
my personid money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a doa« 
nasty calomel and that It won't 
you sick.

Dodson’s  Liver Tone is real 
medldhe. You’ll know it next 
Ing because you will wake up f 
fine, your liver 'will be workini, 
headache and ‘dizziness gone, j 
stomach will be sweet and your bo 
regular. You will feel like wo® 
you’ll he cheerfal; full of vigor 
ambition. ~

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is es  ̂
vegetable, therefore harmless and q  ̂
not salivate. Give It to your childit: 
Mlllicns of people are using Dô sa i 
Liver Tone Instead of dangeroia c 
omel now. Your druggist w ill tell j 
that the sale of calomel is alnjt 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

W. L. D O U C L A
TH E SHOE T H A T  HO LDS ITS  S H A P E ”

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas 
•hoes. ForaalebyoverOOOOahoedealere.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W. L . Douglas name and the retail pnoe is stamped on the bot
tom o f all shoes at the factory. T he value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for infenor shoes. T h e 
retail prices are the same cvetyw he^ They cost no m on  m San 
Frandsco than they do in N ew  Yotk. *rhey are ^w ays worth the 
price paid for them.
’  I Tie 'quality o f W . L . D ou^as produce b  guaranteed by more 

t h u  40 years experience in m aking fine shoes. T he smart 
styles ate the leaders in the Fashion Centres' o f Am erica.
They are made in a weU-eouipped factory at Brockton, M ass., 
by ^  highest paid, skilled snoemakets, under the direction and 
supervbion o f experienced men, aU working with an honett 
determination to make the best shoes for the pnee that money 
can buy.
Ask your ahM denier fo r  W . DonglsM shoe*. I f  he e«B>
not ■npply yon w ith  the kind yon want, take no other 
make. W rite fo f  interesting booklet explain inz how to 
gM  shoes o f (he highest standard o f qaa lity  fo r  the price, 
oy return mail, postaae free.

V

postage
LOOK FOR W. L  DoaglaB 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom. President ^  W .L .

coa

. S'.B'T *Li VI

Boys' Sli(

$3.00 $? E 0i S2.!
Dooclaft Sho' ( o., 

186 Spark SC, B rock ton ,

Physically Impossible.
"The engineer* of those trains must 

have been off their heads to come to
gether in such a way.”

"Not at all. It was a head-on col
lision.’’

The seat of courage Is the stomach.

Hard but Pleasant. 
She— "What Is the hio> : ' 

to do?” Ho— “Trvinaf '
the alarm dock is going <

The use,of electric p 
great staple Industries cf t.. 
constantly increasing.

|iV

You T2Jte No Chauices 
in Buying a Saxon

You may buy a Saxon believing it to be the 
best car in its class and you will get what 
you pay for.

You may look for longer service, better per
formance and lowerup-keep bills from you.” 
Saxon than from any other car of like pr^ce. 
And you will not be disappointed.

If there was any doubt that Saxon cars are t> g 
best in their respective divisions it has lo.n,; 
since disappeared.

And the proof of this you will find, a thousand
fold over, in the records of Saxon owners—  
and In the opinion of motor-car buyers in 
generaL Saxon cars have definitely estab
lished their superiority in every phase of 
motor car performance.

And just as surely and decisively as they havr
proved themselves abler acting cars, have they
proved themselves cheaper cars to keep up.

%
To build cars of sudi quality and such value 
clearly reflects the strength and soundness 
and ability of the Saxon oiiganization.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Michigan

Thera ia *(111 some good territory open for 
Saxon Daalara. For information you shouki 
apply to

Ray-R<MO Company 

Daflas, Texas
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NAN MORGAN AND DE SPAIN DISCOVER THEM SELVES TO 
BE IN DESPERATE STRAITS W ITH REGARD TO TH E 

GAP GANG— TH E GIRL FINDS ^ lE R S ^ F IN 
GRAVEDANGER ’

Henry de Spain, general manager of the stagecoach line running 
from Thief River to Sleepy Cat, a railroad divloion point in the Rocky 
mountains. Is 'fighting a band of cattle thieves and gunmen living In 
Morgan gall, a fertile valley twenty miles from Sleepy Cat and near 
Calahasas, where the coach horses are changed. De Spain has killed 
two of the gang and has been seriously wounded. f»retty Nan Morgan, 
niece of the gnng leader, and De Spain are secretly In love. When 
her uncle find this out he fakes steps to marry her to Gale Morgan, a 
cousin, who Is a bad man in every way.

C H A P TE R  X I ' ' —Continued.
— 13—

“ No,”  retorted De Spain good-na- 
furedJy, “ It’s not fair. And some day, 
Duke, you’ll be the first to say so. You 
won’t shake hands with me now, 1 

•know, so I ’ll go. But the day will 
o»'me when you will.”

rie covered his revolver with his left 
'^ id ,  and replaced it under his coat. 

rll(Pe fat man who had been leaning pa
'll ently against a barber’s chair ten 
feet from the disputants, stepped for
ward again lightly as a cat. “ Henry,” 
lie exclaime<l. in a low but urgent tone, 
his hand extended, “Just u minute. 
There’s a long-distance telephone call 
oil the wire for you.” He pointed to 
the office door. “Take the first booth. 
Henry. Hello, Duke,” he added, greet
ing Morgan with an extended hand, as 
De Spain walked back. “ How are you 

akiug it, old man?”
>uke Morgan grunted.
Sorry to interrupt your talk.” con- 

Inued Lefever. “ But tlie barns at 
Calabasas are burning—telephone 
wires from there cut. too— they hud to 
pick up the Thief River trunk line to 
get a'mes.sage through. Makes it bad, 
doesn’t it?” Lefever pulled a wry 
face. “Duke, there’s somebody yet 
around Calabasas that needs hanging. 
Isn’t there? Yes.”

C H A P TE R  X X ,

Gale Persists. ^
When within an hour De Spain 

Jolueil Nun, tense with suspense and 
iinxietj, at the l%>spltal, she tried hard 
to read his news in his face.

“ Have you seen him?” she asked 
♦•agerly. De Spain nodded. “ What 
does he say?”
■ “Nothing very reasonable.”

Her face fell. “ I knew he wouldn’t, 
me aU about it, Henry—every- 1 tliiug.”

She listenetl keenly to each word. De 
If^pain gave her a pretty accurate re
cital of the luterv iew, and Nan’s appre- 

jliension grew’ with her hearing of it.
*I knew it,”  she repeated with con- 

Iviotion. “ I know him better than you 
Iknow him. What shall we do?”

De Spain took both’her hands. He 
[held them against his breast and stood 
Ihxiking into her eyes. When he re- 
|g:irded her in such a way her doubts 
ind fears seemed mean and trivial. He 
«pokfc only one word, but there was a 
v.orfd o f confidence in his tone: 
rstick.”

She arched her brows as she re- 
ûriuHl his gaze, and with a little trou

bled laugh drew closer. “ Stick, Nan.” 
tie repeated. “ It will come out all 
light.”

She pausiil a moment. “How can you
^now?”

“ I know because It’s got to. I talked 
ull over with my best friend In Medl- 

Hiv Bend, the other day.”
“ Wlin, Henry?”
“Whispering Smith. He laughed at 

Mur uncle’s opposing us. He said If 
[u-.r uncle only knew it, it’s the best 
liijg that could happen for him. And 

^ id  i f  all the marriages opi>osed 
’iwa folks had been stopped, there 

)uldn’t be young folks enough left 
milk the cows.”

[“Henry, what Is this report about the 
ilubasas barns burning?”
'The old Number Oue barn Is gone 
d some of the old stages. We didn’t 

Me any horses, and the other bams 
 ̂ all right- Some of our Calabasas 
cap friends, probably. No matter, 

get them all rounded up after a 
[ile. Nun. Then, some fine day, 
Pro going to get married.” 
il>e Spain rode that night to Cala- 
■ns to look Into the story o f the fire. 
McAlpin, swathed In bandages, made 
Vi'oes about accusing the common 

r*my. No Witnesses could be found 
Pthrow any more light on the Iuqt^

the bam boss himself.
>aln made only a pretense of \
festlgatlon. If he ha^

doubts about the origin of the fire they 
would have been resolved by ao anony
mous scniwl, sent through the mail, 
promi.sing more if he didn’t get out of 
tlie country.

But instead of getting out of the 
country, De Spain continued as a mat
ter of energetic policy to get into it. 
He roile the deserts stripped, so to say, 
for action and worked the streets of 
Sleepy Cut welcoming every chance to 
meet men from Music mountain or the 
sinks. It was on Nan that the real 
hardships of the situation fell, and 
Nan who had to bear them alone and 
almost unaided.

Duke enmr home a day or two later 
Mitbout a word for Nun concerning his 
encounter with De Spain. He was 
shorter in the grain than ever, crustier 
to everyone than she hud ever known 
him and toward Nun herself fiercely 
resentful. Sas.soon was In his com
pany a great deal, and Nan knew of 
old that Sns.soon was a bad symptom. 
Gale, too. came often, and the three 
were mu<*h together. In some way. 
Nan felt that she herself was In part 
the subject of their talks, but no Infor
mation concorning them could she ever 
get.

One morning she sot on the porch 
sewing when Gale rode up. He asked 
for her uncle. Bonita told him Duke 
had goue to Calabasas. Gale an
nounced he was bound for Calabasas 
himself, and dismounted near Nan. 
professedly to cinch his saddle. He 
fussed with the straps for a minute, 
trying to engage Nun in the interval, 
without success. In conversation. “Look 
here. Nan.” he said at length, studious
ly amiable, “ don’t you think you’re 
pretty hard on me, lately?”

“ No, I don’t,” she answered. “ If 
Uncle Duke didn’t make me. I ’d never 
look at you, or speak to you—or live 
in the sam^ mountains with you.”

“ I don’t think when a fellow cares 
for you as much as I do, and gets out 
of patience once In a while. Just be
cause he loves a girl the way a red- 
biomled man can’t help loving her, she 
ought to hold it against him forever. 
Think she ought to. Nun?” he derannd- 
eil after a pause. She was sewing and 
kept silence.

“ I think,” she responded, showing 
lier aversion in every syllable, “before 
a man begins to talk red-blood rot, he 
ought to find out whether the girl cares 
for him, or Just loathes the sight of 
him.”

He regarded her fixedly. Paying no 
attention to him, but bending in the 
sunsliine over her sewing, her hand fly
ing with the needle, her masses of 
brown hair sweeping hack around her 
pink ears and curling in stray ringlets 
that the wind danced with while she 
worketl, she inflamed her^^nrawny cous
in’s ardor afresh. “ Y’ou used to care 
for me. Nan. You can’t deny that.” 
lier silence was irritating. “Can you?” 
he demanded. “Come, put up your 
work and talk it out. I didn’t use to 
have to coax you for a word and a 
smile. What’s come over you?”

“Nothing has come' over me. Gale. I 
did use to like you—when 1 first came 
buck from school. You seemed so big 
and fine then, and were so nice to me. 
I did like you.”

“ Why didn’t you keep on liking me?"
Nun made no answer. Her cousin 

persisted. “You used to talk about 
thinking the world of me ** she said at 
lust; “ then I saw you o» 'A n tle r  day, 
riding around Sleep' with a car
riage full of worn

Gale burst  ̂ laugh. Nan’s
face flusheiMtors you over her work, 

matter with yon. 
Jocularly. ' “You 

t ^ fo rc .”
Aly thing,”  she con-

i Just some Prontler 
man’s got to be a Ut- 

once In a whiles haant

“Oh, that’'' 
Is I t ^ ^

ca Bank

*7fot If be Ukee ae.** She spoke with 
an omlooua dlatlnctneat. but under her 
breath. He cau^t her words and 
laughed again. “Pshaw, I didn’t think 
you’d get jealous over a little thing 
like that Nan. When there’s a cele
bration on In town, everyt>ody*s friend
ly* with everybody else. If you lay a 
little thing like that up against me. 
where would the rest of the men get 
off? Tour strawberry-faced Medicine 
Bend friend is celebrating In town 
roost of the time.”

Her face turned white. “What a 
falsehood!” she exclaimed hotly. lin k 
ing at her, satisfied, he laughed whole
heartedly again. She rose, furious. 
“It’s a falsehood,” she repeated, “and 
I know it."

“I suppose,” retorted Gale, regarding 
her Jocosely, “yon asked him about It” 

He had never seen her so angry. She 
stamped her foot “How dare you say 
such a thing! One of those women 
was at the hospital— she is there yet, 
and she Is going to die there. She told 
Uncle Duke’s nurse the men they knew, 
and whom they didn’t "know, at that 
place. And Henry de Spain, when he 
heard this miserable creature had been 
taken to the hospital, and Doctor 
Torpy said she could never get well, 
told the sister to take care of her and 
send the bills to him. because he knew 
her father and mother in MedlHne 
Bend and went to school with her there 
when she was a decent girl. Go and 
hear what she has to say about Henry 
de Spain, you contemptible falsifier."

Gale laughed sardonically. “That’s 
right. I like to see a girl stick to her 
friends. De Spain ought to take care 
of her. Good story.”

“And she has other good stories, too, 
you ought to hear,” continued Nan uu- 
dlsmayed, “Most of them uhnut you 
and your fine friends in town. She told 
the nurse It’s you who ought to he pay
ing her bills till she dies.”

Gale made a disclaiming face and a 
deprecating gesture. “Nd, no, N’an—  
let I>e Spain take care of his own. Be 
a sport yourself, girlie, right now.” He 
stepped nearer her. Nan retreated. 
•KIhs and make up.” he exclaimed with 
a laugh. Hut she knew he was angry, 
and knew what to guard against. Still 
laughing, he sprang toward her and 
tried to catch her arm.

“Don’t touch me!” she cried. Jump
ing away with her hand in her blouse.

“You little vixen,” he exclalmeil with 
an oath, “what have you got there?” 
But he halted at her gesture, and Nan, 
panting, stood her ground.

“Keep away!” she cried.
“Where did you get that knife?" 

thundered Gale.
“From one yrho showed me how to 

use it on a coward!”
He affected amusement and tried to 

pass the incident off ns a Joke. But 
his dissimulation was more dangerous, 
she knew, than his brutality, and he 
left her the prey to more than one 
alarm and the renewed resolve never 
to be taken off her guard. That night 
he came hack. He told her uncle, 
glancing admiringly at Nan as he re
counted the story, /how she had stood 
her ground against him in the morn
ing.

Nor did Nan like the way her uncle 
acted while he listened—and after
ward. He talked a good deal about 
Gale and the way she was treating 
her cousin. W'hen Nan declared she 
never would have anything to do with 
him, her uncle told her with disconcert
ing bluntness to get all that out of her 
head, for she was going to marry him. 
When she protested she never would, 
Duke told her, with many harsh oaths, 
that she should never marry De Spain 
even if he had to kill him or get killed 
to stop it, and that if she had any 
sense she would get ready to marry 
her couslo peaceably, addiug, that if 
she didn’t have sense, he would see 
himself it was provided for her.

His threats left Nau aghast. For two 
days she thought them all over. Then 
she dressed to go to town. On her 
way to the bam her uncle Intercepted 
her. “Where you going?"

“To Sleepy Cat,” returned Nan, re
garding him collectedly.

“No, you’re not,” he announced 
bluntl3’.

Nan looked at him In silence. “I 
don’t want you ranning to town any 
more to meet De Spain,” added Duke, 
without any attempt to soften his In
junction.

“But I’ve got to go to town once In 
a while, whether I meet Henry de 
Spain or not. Uncle Duke."

“What do you have to go for?” 
“Why, for mail, supplies— every

thing.”
“Pardnloe can attend to all that.” 
Nan shook her head. “Whether he 

can or not. I’m not going to be cut off 
from going to Sleepy Cat, Uncle Duke 
— nor from seeing Henry de Spain.” 

“Meaning to say you won’t obey, 
eh?”

"When I’m going to marry a man It 
isn’t right to forbid me seeing him.” 

“You’re not going to marry him; 
you’re going to marry Gale, and the 
quicker you make up your mind to it 
the better.”

“You might better tell me I am going 
to marry Bull Pago—I would marry 
him first I will never marry Gale 
Morgan In the living world, and I’ve 
told yon so more than once.”

He regarded hla niece a moaaent 
wr^thfnlly and, without ^  replying, 
walked back to tha hoom. N a ^  upast

but rssolnte, went on to the bayu and 
asked PardMoe to saddle her pony. 
Pardaloe ahuflled around in an obliging 
way, but at the end of some evasloa 
admitted he had orders not to do I t  
Nan flamed at the Informatioa. She 
disliked Pardaloe anyway, not for any 
reason she could assign beyond the 
fact that he bad once been a chum of 
Gale’s. But she was too high-spirited 
to dispute with him, and returned to 
the house pink with Indignation. Go
ing straight to her ancle, she protested 
against such tyranny. Dnke was In
sensible alike to her picas and her 
threats.

But next morning Nan was up at 
three o’clock. She made her way into 
U»e barn before a soul was stirring, 
and at daybreak was well on her way 
to Sleepy Cat. She telephoned to I>e 
Spoin’s office from the hospital and 
went to breakfast. De Spain Joined 
her before she had finished, and when 
they left the dining room she. expiniued 
why site had disappointed 6lm the doy 
before. He heard the story with mis
givings.

“ I’ll tell you how It looks to me. 
Nan.” he said when she had done. 
“ You are like a person that’s being 
bound tighter every day by invisible 
cords. You don’t see them because you 
are fearless. You are too fearless 
Nan,” he added, with apprehension re
flected in the expression of his face. 
“ I’ll tell you what I wish you'd do, and 
I say it knowing you won’t do it,”  be 
concluded.

She made light of his fears, twisting 
his right hand till it was helpless in 
her two hands and laughing at him, 
“ How do you knovWl won’t do It?”

“ Because I ’ve asked you before. This 
Is i t : Murry lue, uow, here, today, und 
don’t take uuy more chances out there.”

“But, Henry,” protested Nan, “ I can’t 
marry you now and Just run away from 
lK>or Uncle Duke. If you will Just be 
patient. I ’ll bring biui around to our 
side.”

“ Never, Nan.”
“ Don’t be so sure. I know him bet

ter than you do, nnd when he comes 
for anybody, he comes all at once. 
Why. it’s funny Henry. Now that I ’m 
picking up courage, you’re losing I t !”

He shook his head. “ I don’t like 
the way things are going.”

“ Dearie,” she urged, “ should I be any 
safer at home If I were your wife,.than 
I am as your sweetheart. 1 don’t want 
to start a horrible family war by run
ning away, and that is Just whAt I cer
tainly should do.”

De Spain was unconviuced. But ap
prehension is short-lived in j’ouug 
hearts. The suu shone, the sky spread 
a speckiess blue over desert and moun
tain. the day went to their castles and 
dreams. In a retired comer of the 
cool dining room at the Mountain 
house, they lingered together over a 
long-drawn-out dinner. The better-in
formed guests by asides indicated their 
presence to others. They described 
them as the hardy couple who had first 
met in a stiff Frontier day rifle match, 
which the girl h^d won. Her defeated 
rival—the man now most regarded and 
feared in the mountain country—was 
the roan with the reticent mouth, mild 
eyes, curious birihroark, and with the 
two little, perplexed wrinkles visible 
most of the time Just between his dark 
eyebrows, the man listening latently 
to every syllable that fell from the lips 
of the trimly bloused, active girl oppo
site him, leaning fon^ard in her eager
ness to tell him things. Her Jacket 
hung over the back of her chair, and 
she herself was referred to by the 
more fanciful as queen of the outlaw 
camp at Music mountain.

The two were seen together that day 
about town by many, for the story of 
their courtship was still veiled in mys
tery and afforded ground for the 
widest speculation, while that of their 
difficulties, and such particulars as De 
Spain’s fruitless efforts to conciliate 
Duke Morgan and Duke’s open threats 
against De Spain's life were widely 
known. All these details made the 
movement and the fate of the young 
couple the object of keenly curious 
commenL

In the late afternoon the two rode 
almost the whole length of Main street 
together on their way to the river 
bridge. Everyone knew the horseflesh 
they bestrode— none cleaner-limbed, 
hardier or faster in the high country. 
Those that watched them amble slow
ly past, laughing and talking, intent 
only on each other, erect, poised and 
motionless, as if molded to their sad
dles, often spoke of having seen Nan 
and her lover that day. It was a long 
time before they were seen riding 
down Main street together again.

C H A PTER  X X I.

De Spain Worries.
They parted that evening under the 

shadow of Music mountain, agreed to 
meet in Calabasas just as soon as Nan 
could get away. She hoped, she told 
him. to bring good news. De Spain 
arranged bis business to wait at Cala
basas for her, and w'os there, after 
two days, doing little hot waiting and 
listening to McAlpin’s stories about 
the fire and surmises as to strange 
men that larked In and about the 
place. But Da Spain, knowing Jeffries 
was making an iod^iendent tnvestl- 
gatioD Into the affair, cava no haad to 
McAlpla’f  aMpldoiA

To get away from the bani boin, De ̂  
Spain took refrige In riding. Tha aee« 
son was drawing oa toward wintar. 
and rain clouds drifting at interraie 
down from tho mountains made tha 
saddle a less dependable escape frdm 
the monotony of Calabasas. Several 
days passed with no sight of Nan 
and.no word from her. De Spain, as ■ 
the hours and doys #ent by, scanned 
the horizon wlifh increasing solicitude^ 
When he woke op the sixth morning, 
he was resolved to send a scout into 
the gap to learn what he could of tha 
situation. The long silence, De Spain 
kitew,* portended nothing good. Ha 
sent to the stable for Bull Page.

The shambling baminan, summoned 
gruffiy by, McAlpin. hesitkted as be a|̂  
peared'iit the office door and seemed 
to regard the situation with suspicion. 
He looked at De Spain tentatively, aa 
if ready either for the discharge with 
which be was dally threatened tt for 
a renewal of his earlier, friendly reia* 
tions with the man who had been 
queer enough to make a place for him. 
De Spain set Bull down before bins 
in the Atuffy little office.

“Bull,”  he began with apparent 
frankness, “ I want to know how you 
like your job.”

Wiping bis mouth guardedly with 
his hand to play for time aud as an 
Introduction to a carefully worded ra» 
ply. Bull parried. “Mr. de Spain. I' 
want to ask you just one question.”

“Go ahead. Bull.”
Bull plunged promptly Into the 8ua> 

picion uppermost in his mind. “ Baa 
that* slat-eyed, flat-headed, suu-sapped 
sneak of a Scotchman been complain-

m i

w

Ha Looked at De Spain Tentatively.

ing of my work? ThaL Mr. de Spain,“ 
emphasized Bull, leaning forward, 
what I want to know first—is it a fair 
question?”

“Bull,” returned De Spain with 
corresponding and ceremonial empha* 
sis, “it is a fair question between man 
and man. I admit it ; it is a fair quea> 
tlon. And I answer, no, BulL McAl
pin has had nothing on the face oil 
the desert to do with my sending foil 
you. And I aidd this because I know 
you want to hear it : he says ha 
couldn’t complain of your work, b©J 
cause you never do any.”

“That man,” persisted BuU, re
enforced by the- hearty tone and no|| 
clearly catching the drift of the verfl 
last words, “drinks more liquor than 
I do."

“He must be some tank, BnlL”
“And I don’t hide it  Mr. de Spain.* 
‘Tou’d have to crawl under MoMa 

mountain to do thaL What I want to 
know is, do you like your job!”

On this point it was impossible to 
get an expression from BnlL He M t  
convinced that De Spain was pre«»- 
Ing for an answer only as a prelimi
nary to his dischargre. “No matter,* 
lntenx>e®<l ihe latter, cnttlDg Bnll'a 
raniblings short, “drop IL BuU. I want 
yod to do something for me, and FUi 
pay for It.”

Bull, with a palsied smile and n 
deep, quavering note of gratitude, pot 
up his shaky hand. “Say whaL 'Diat’e 
all. I’ve been paid.”

“You know you’re a sot, BulL*
BuU nodded. "I know IL*
“A disgrace to the Maker whoee 

image you were made In.”
Bull started, but seemed, on reflee- 

tlon, to consider this a point on which 
he need not commit himself.

“ Still, I believe there’s a man In yott 
yeL Something, at any raU, jem  
couldn’t completely kill with whisky« 
Bull— what?”

Ds Spain, learning that Nan 
nesda him desperately, deddee 
to Uke tome big chances to save 
her. There’s a big development 
of ff»e story in the next install
ment.

ITO BU CONTINUBD.)

Sneer at Matrimony. Uiw
Many a husband thinks If hn ahould^^^ 

die hia wife w<rald never get anothee 
like him. And mao/ a wife hopes a^

, r



TOYAH^NEWS

I

Heory Mitohell is spendings thin
week in Pecos.

* %
Mrs. prown Seay visited in

Pecos Sunday.

F. A . Bessire was a business 
visitor to Pecos Monday*

Frkok Seay was a business 
visitor in P'ecos Monday,

‘ J.JA. Martin was in Pecos Tues- 
'day attending to business.

A . B. Burchard went to Pecos 
Tuesday to trans'act business.

A . H. Bugg was a business 
visitor to Balmorhea Monday.

Alex Davis andVilir. M. Hopper 
are in Pecos attending court this 
week.

' Miss Callie Mae Arledge visit
ed in El Paso from Friday until 
Sunday.  ̂ •

Mrs, Alex Davis and Miss Ju
lia Padge^te drove over to Pecoe 
Tuesday.

. Jim Duncan was down from 
Kent seeing friends Saturday 
and Sunday.

^  0

Guy Bunting of El Paso visit
ed bis sister, Mra. Finley Holmes 
last week.

Sam Koen is visiting rel
ations in Van Horn and Deming 
New Mexico.

. Miss Eiieene O ’Keefe of Big 
Springs is visiting friends in 
Toyah ibis week.

Mrs. Uoss of Texarkana is in 
Toyah visiting her eon Clyde 
Doyle and family.

Claude Collins and sons,Ralph | 
and Claude, Jr., came in Sunday I 
from Sterling City. j

Mrs.B. F. O'Conor and children j
of B ig Springs, are visiting her’
father J. H. Hamilton. I• ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cargill of E L ^  
Paso arrived Sunday for a two ■ 
w'eeks vis-il with relatives.

I

A.J.Hart and son Toro, and F. i 
A . Beseeie ent to Pecos Sunday  ̂
to attend the funerall of O. H. 
Beauchamp.

h .  H. Fa ocher and son. Porter 
Fancher of Seymour, arrived 
Monday to look after business 

matters.

Kenneth Thompson was in 
Toyah Salurduv purchasingsup- 

• plies, leaving f«»r his New’ Mexico 
ranch Monday.

’Mr. and .Mrs. 0 . L. James ar
rived in Toyati last week. They 
will probably make Toyah their 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred East of Ft. 
Stockton were in Toyah this 
week on a visit to Fred’s mother, 
Mrs. W. H. East.

Mrs. Harry McTier has r e - , 
turned to her home in El Paso' 
after a visit to her parents M r.. 
and Mrs. H. F. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee re
turned Sunday from a visit to' 
Mrs. Lee’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W . Wadley at Pecos. !

♦
Dr. J. R. Neal accompanied 

Rev. B. G . Richbourg and fami-: 
ly to their home at Lovington, N . ij 
M ., last ’A’̂ ek. . He returned 
home Friday.

*  *  i  i

Mesdames Monroe Kerr, Wm.j  
Oarlick, H. N. T.,usk and Misses!

'  -  j

Nell Kerr and Hazel Berry of| 
Pecoa spent Tuesday in Toyah 
the guests of Mrs. J. J. Pope.

\ •
, Mias Ella Frazer returned home 

8 aturd#y from Roswell New Mex* 
too. She was accompanied home 
by her niece Miss Fay Lncae who I 
will visit in ,Toyah for somel 
time,'

Clein Calhoun was called to< 
Oklahoma Tuesday on acebont 
of the illness of a brother. ^

Dr, Aronson will be in Toyah 
June 7 and 8, at the Luokett 
hotel where he, will be pleased to 
meet all those with eye and glass 
troubles. His work in the past 
is ample.evidence of his ability.

Rev. B . G. Richbourg and 
family have returned to their 
home at Lovington, New Mexico. 
Rev. Richbourg, however will 
continue to fill his appointments 
as pastor of the Baptist church 
here.

'Miss Julia Padgette is visiting 
friends in Toyah this w’eek. Miss 
Padgette has many friends in 
Toyah who are always glad to 
see her return. She was chief 
operator fo r the Tri-State Tele
phone Co. here for a long time 
and is considered one of the 
most successful operators Toyah 
has ever had.

The Toyah Public School 
closes this week one of the most 
successful sessions yet held'. The 
annual commencement sermon 
W a s  preached Sunday by Rev. 
R. L. Armor at the Methedist 
church to a large audience. It 
was a splendid discourse. **Cupid

at Vaasat,”  a play given by the 
High School pupils at tbe school 
atlditorium Tuesday evening was 
well rendered end^uoh  enjoyed. 
The Mothers’ Club held the an
nual reception at the school 
building Wednesday evening in 
honor oOhd graduates and fac- 
nlty. The decorations were in 
the class colors of gold and 
white. Afrs.Theo Andrews, pres
ident of the club, was master of 
ceremonies and acquitted herself 
with honor. Toasts were given 
by various ones and all were to 
the point and well received. As 
a conclusion of this splendid oc
casion an ice course was served. 
The personnel of the graduating 
class is Misses Calla Mae A r 
ledge and Ruth Collins.

FOR SALE OR TRADE AT BARGAIN
%

A large E. ^L F. car with heavy 
delivery body all in good condi
tion, suitable for farm or ranch.

A  large power vacuum cleaner 
all complete just read^^ to hook 
onto the pow’er at a real bargain.

A  three horse power ‘ Stick* 
ney” gasoline engine guaranteed 
in good condition.

M I L f ^ R ’S SECOND H A N D  
STORE,

Pecos, Texas.

Harry MacTier

Office Over Com'meretaLClab

Patronize the. Sanitary
Barber Shop

AHD ---------

BEN PALMER Bath Rooms
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in Syndicate Building over Pec
os Dry Goods Co. Store.

John B. Howard
and

Clay Cooke T
LAWYERS !

i

Office in Syndicate Building ;

J. W. PARKER
Attorney at Law 

PECOS - - - TEXAS

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

A N D

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

MAX RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Poatoffice

Round Trip all the year

TOURIST TICKETS
on sale daily to principal 
points east and west, bear
ing long limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide some very 
attractive^ tours.. On your 
trip west' visit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via the Santa Fe, daily Pull
man service, Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
tully given.

C. M. WILSON, Agent

Panhandle and Santa Fe Railwii 
Company

ItEon
)0U

111
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\nd
late]

American Beauty Flour, Best Earth
$3.75 PER SACK^

10 Pounds White Cloud or Sv;ift s Jewell Lard $180
If you are not wise get wise that we sell you the best standard 
goods that money can buy, for less money than you get 
elsewhere. We buy our goods in quantities that enables us to 
give our customers the benefit of the buy all the time. We 
want your business, give us a trial and be convinced where to 
make your dollars buy more. Give us your name for mailing lists
10 lb White Cloud Lard.........................$1.80
10 lb Swift's Jewell Lard. ...................1.80
10 1-2 lb Pure Cane Sugar...................... 1.00
8 Ib Beaiis, Pink.................. ..................  1.00
50 lb American Beauty Flour...................3.75
60 Ib Duchess Flour..................................3,05
10 lb Oklahoma Peas .. .................... 1.00
Arbuckle Coffee........................................... 20
Schillings Coffee, best ........................1,00
Statesman Coffee...............   45
5 Ib Best Bulk C o ffee ........................... l.OO
5 Gallons Best Oil..........  .......................... 60
Banquet Bacon by the s t r ip ......................35
Dry Salt Bacon per pound..:...*.................27
Oom Meal per sack.....................................80
Velva Syrup per gallon................................80
Pure Mill Run Bran per sack.................2.35
Pure Corn Chops per sack ..................  3.45
4 1-2 Bushels Oats, good............. * .........4.30
Choice .Alfalfa Hay per b a le ..................... 65
Jack Frost B. Powder, reg. 25c.................20
Health Club B. Powder, reg. 25c............... 20
K, C. Baking Powder,* reg. 25c.................. 10
Regular 80c any kind baking powder.. . .65
Sardines fancy..............    -10
Sardines extra olive oil.............  15
Pot Ham .. ..  05
Vienna, Libby’s . .10
Salmon . . ..   -15
Fancy Salmon.. ..   -25
Com Beef, best .1 *:......................... 25
Lunch Tongue ...............  25
Veal Loaf ......................k .........  -- - *15
Dried Beef Jars, reg. 25o. j....................... 20

Chili, 2 for........ *........................................ 25
Soups. 2 for.......................................  25
Hot Tamales. 2 for..... ......................... 25
2 No. 2 Del MoBte Tomatoes.. ............ 25
2 No. 3 Del MowteTomatoes.......... . . .35
2 Fancy Del Monte Peas......................   .35
2 Del Monte Fancy Beets.. .................... 30
2 Cans Black Eyed Peas arid Pbrk..............25
2 Cane Lima Beans...................................... 25
2 Fancy C<wn...............................................30
2 Poast Toasties..............................   25
2 Com Flakes..................................  25
2 Avondale Oats..-...............................  25
(fa ire r  Oats........ .........................   .10
Puffed R ice .................................................. 15
Puffed Wheat.................................  15
Hominy Grits..... ...............................    .15
Quaker White Corn Meal............................ 20
W^heat Biscuits.....................................  15
Pettijohns...........................................  25
2 Si,»&getthi or Macaroni.. ........................15̂
6 Sw>et Chocolate...................................  ’25
1 Baker’s Chocolate............................  20
Reg. 2TcCoCOBnut...........................   20
3 Reg. lOcCocoanut.......... ......................... 25
Cheese per pound........................................35
3 Old Dutch Cleanser......... . ............ .25
3 Cans Lye .....................................   25
2 Rolls Toilet Paper..........  15
3 Bottles B lu in g ................. ............
1 Ib Mixed Tea.......... ..................................45
3 No.' 2 Lamp Globes...................................25
12 Bananas............................... 25
!2 Oranges...................................      .25

12 Lemons
1 lb Butter_______
3 Faujfiess Starch
3 Jello_________
3 Marshmallows 
6 Cracker Jack
3 Axel Grease..............
100 lb Pure Cane Sugar
13 Bars Soap 
3 Crystal Cocoa Soap 
3 Wild Roae Soap 
3 Trilby Soap
3 Snow Bail Tar Soap.. : ..........
1 Bottle Fancj' Del Monte Chs-rries
Beech-nat Fancy Grape Jelly_____
2 Heinz Fancy Apple B u t te r .......
1 Heina Fancy Olive Oil 
1 Heinz Chili Sauce
1 Heins Chow Chow, fancy
2 King Can Raisens, faney 
1 Glass Mince Meat
1 Fancy Del Monte Pimentos___
5 Assorted Table Fruit, Del Montes, 
Reg. 20c Beech-nut Peanut Butter'
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce 

Asparagus Tips, Del Monte 

Black Berries. Fancy Del Monte... 
White or Black Cherries, Del Monte 

Regular 85c Hoes.................. .
2 Cans No. 8 Pie Apples
3 Eagle Chili Pow'der 
Stuffed Olivos, Reg. 20c
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buy and sell everything, we want your 
business ho matter how small we will appre
ciate it. We pay the highest market prices 
for your produce.
Eggs Today,.................     35c
Alfalfa Hay Today..... ......  $22.50'
Cotton Today, Midling Basis.............. „19.50

WE do a CASH and CREDIT business, if you 
spend yourimoney with us,we will take care ot 
you when you are broke. Save a little mon
ey for a rainy day. You can never tell when 
trouble comes your way. Mail orders re
ceive prov^  ̂ 'y^tention. TRY us and he
convincef' 5a U
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